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Each Club To Sponsor ·o ne All-Campus ActivityHoopsters' Journey
Committee Maps-~------------------------,
Social Events
•
1
For Semester

Each campus organi~tlon was
made responsible tor an aU-campus
entertainment tor one night of each
weekend (Friday or Saturday) durIng the remn!ilder of the ~cmester,
at the Februray 1 meeting ot the
Social Committee.
The clubs were takeii in alphabetical order, g-iving the Athenaeum
club the first program tonight.
The Commerce club ~s m charge
of the entertainment ror February
24, aljd the senior cla.;s bas been
assigned the entertainme.1t for the
night ot February .25.
Adequa~ Sodal Pros:ram
"Through this plan each organization will.. be given the cpportunlty to. sponsor nn all-~:amplis !uriclion and the colJege will Df' usured
of an adequate Social program,"
Bill Taylor; chairman of the Social
Committee, stated.
'"We reall~ that some. of the !illcampus tun<:tipns will be more outstanding than others since some
are stronger," Taylor continued.
"Every club will be able to sponsor something-even it :t i~ a juke
~ox da'lce at the Slable," he eald.
Supper at Stable
In talking to the gronp in the
short business session which followed a supper at the Stable, Taylor reminded them thai the Student Organization has agrel!d to reimburse a club up to ten dollar•
for any financial loss resulting
f1·om an activity held at the Stable.
Agproximately 17 ntteu<ied the
supper meetlng, lnduding Misse!
Ella and Lydia Weihing. Although
every club president, or his aPpointed representative, 1s automatically a member of the Social Commitee, many do not attend the
meetings, Taylor said.
The next meeting of ~he comlnlttee will be held In the Stable on
Thursday, Feb. 16 at 5:30 p. m. Any
club may change its assigned night
at this meeting by exchan~,;ing with
another c.lub.
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The MSC debate tfam won
out of six debates In the third Annual Creat Lakes Area DebalG
tournament which was held
BowHng Green State
Bowling Green. Ohio. February ,
and 4, according to debate coach
Prot. J. • Albert Tracy.
Among the teams defeated by Msrgle Thomas
tbe MSC group were teams from . , . wi ns scholarshi p
the University of Illinois, the Unl-

The King and

~:~:.:':?'.';:,,,~~~~:;

ol MSC Sigma
will be S
SIR:ma
dance which wifi
Fine Arts lounge
11:30 on TuesdfY even)ng, Feb.
The couple will be seleCtf.ld
populRI' vota at-the danceo; and
will lead lhe "SWeetheat"t
after breaking throu~h a
shaJH::d gateway, Vlrginl.l Berry,
T he Rev. J ames n ato."ll
Tri-Sigma president. hns announc. . . Baptist E van!ft' ilsl

""'ty

THOMAS IS GIVEN
IDKG SCHOLARSIDP

HATLEY TO LEAD
BAPTIST REVIVAL

1

No C lass Car d,
No Grade- Nash

Sh' [d St ff S d
Copy to Engravers

I

l
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Mary Sh~lton and Revs Lawso;,,
juniors, were elected attemlto the queen.
The five coeds who were n<tminatcd by the members of the junior and senior classes as candidates
for Prom Queen were: Mary Julin
ot Plt"bu,gh, ond Ohio
I Moore. Jerry Beauchamp, and
State University.
Anna Lee Crass. .so.niors, and Reva
od.
Participating in this
cool<•• I
Lawson and Mary Shelton, junwere over 25 eolleges and univer·
Simons' Orc hes tri\
iors.
slties from Kentucky, Illinois, IndChuc,:k Simons ahd his crchestra
The nominutions were made at
Teacher's Fraternity
Iana, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Miwill furnish the music for the tora meeting ot the two classes after
chigan, and Ohio.
Givea 6 A wards of $1 00
mal dance, whfch wlJI U.1 Ule Urst
chapel Wed., February 8.
Eaeh or the schools were allowTo Coed a of K en tucky
corsage dance of the school year.
Miss Moore is the president cr
ed to enter two teams in the conMao Opdyke, Tri-Sigma member,
the Welts hall council, one of the
test. MSC entered only one ,;;;:::;, ~_,M;;argery Thomas, MSC senior, has been selected by thP. sorority Local BSU Is Sponsor
Eat:h team debated six
one ol tbe six women students
l4 students who were represented
three times on each side of
the state of Kentucky to .receive to slng "My Tri-Sigma Man'", a Of Youth Meetings
in "Who's Who in American Colquertion, said Professor Tracy.
scholarship from the state org- special arrangement by 0. A. Lowe Which Begin Tomorrow
leges and Univet"Sities'" for 1949·50,
The traditional hearts, cupids,
Tbe. Rev~ James Hatley, of the and registrar of All?ha Sigma A1·
of Delta Kappa Gamma.
The MSC debate team lost
phs SOI"Ority.
traternity for Sl.lccesstul red and white streamers will be
one debate to Ball State
used In the dceoratlon ot til'! lounge, s tate d~partment ot Bap~ist student
college of Muncie, Ind.
The award is :tor $100 and
work ut Le'tington. wru be thL•
Miss Lawson is a member of the
A woman's team ~rom
ot the award was Louise Graves tmd Marg~ret Ann evangelist for the Murray Baptln coliege ACE and or Tri-S!gma sorJn chapel February 8.
college, Ohio. won the
Osborne,
decoration
commit-tee, Youth Revival which begins Feb- ority.
have announced.
spip lrtld was awardM a
ruary 12 ai the First Baptbt
Mlss Shelton Is a member of KiMiss Thomas was recommend<""d
trophy, Professor Tracy stated.
Novelty. Danee
Church of Murray,
pa PL
the scholarship by the local
Representing MSC were Nolan ch11pter of Det'ta ~ppa Gam.nis ,
Dlc:k· Robertson. !ormer Murray • Miss Beauchamp 1s a member of
A novdty d ance Will ft.atu.re' a
Shepard and Ed Norris.
which is composed ot both public new way,of choosing a dattce part- student from Gadsden, Ala., will Sigma. Sliflla Sigma ,!;Orority, anU
school and college teachers ot the ner. Slips of paper beatltlg ll)eldlrect the music for the meeting. she was- selected as the queen or
Jackson Purchase area.
names o! people and 1h\ngs that
The revivaC'whfbh is' to be sport- the junior class last year.
The Presentation of the scholar- •·go-together'" will be placed In two sored by the FirSt Baptist Church
Miss Crass Is the vice-president
' 'l ship was made- by Miss Clara Eag- separate bowlS-.-?ne tor t~e boys and tile Baptist student Union, of Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, a
Students who attend classes with- le, head of the art department. and one ~or ~e girls. Then, '.' a ~Y will continue throughout the week member of YW A., and a rnemb'!r
Two free dances, one featuring out being properly enrolled will and president ot the local chapter gets a slip w1th Popeye on 1t. he U Q'r February 12. The first service lor the Household Arts club.
have to find the girl who Is Olive,, will be held at 7:30 p.m. and will
the music o! the Kentucky Kernels receive no credit for these courses, o! Dt.lta Kappa Gamma.
Miss Thomas was selected a.s n Oyl.
and the other featuring th<; rhythm according to Dr. William G. Nash,
be broadcq over radio station
eampus fkvorite this tall. She is a
Special guests ot Trl-Sigma for WNBS.
f, 8
:Q
en S
or Steve Smarsh's orchest.t;1J., were dean ot ,the college.
The Reverend Mr. Hatley will
given by the Student Ocganl.tation
Doctor Nash nsked that all stud- member ot Sigma Alpha Iota mus- the evening will be Dr. Ella R.
on the first two nlgn's of tbis ent.s and instructors check to see Ic fraternity and particlpBtE.'d in Welhlng, Plmhellel"lie spon~or; Miss speak esch day at 6:30 am. on the
All copy for the 1950 5hield was
semester.
that each student attending a class the 1949 production o! "Campus Evelyn Linn, Alpha Sigma Alpha su)?ject, "Prevailing Winds,'" s:1d
sponsor; t.be housemother!; and ihe v:lll also be heard eACh night at sent to the engravers on E'ebruary
On Monday night, Jaa. 30, the has a class card tor the course and Lights".
1, according to Eugene Allen, ediThe setecuon for tne scholarship Tri-Slgma patronesses.
7:15.
Ke!"IIels. under the leaaenhip o! the card i.S complete and properly
tor of the yearbook.
was made on the basis of need,
Alpha Chi chapter o[ Sigma
He will conduct a radio devoSyd Smith, played lo a crowd ol filled out.
Membet"S of the staff went to
approximately 100 at the Stable.
Students who do not have class scholarship, and promise ns a Sigma Sigma will spor.sor the Uonal service each wee!<-dny mar- the Benson Engrnvin;I company
teacher.
dance, and tickets for the affair r.lng at 8: 1 ~ on tbe topic, ''And
The trombone ol Oglesby "Moe" cards should see the dean or the
February 3, and tina! arrangements
Persons wno are Interested in can be bought in the bru:ement of Jeaus Said ... " Noon·day devoLowe was jl.laged as one of the registrar as soon as po!;llible, Docfor the completion and dis~l·ibutlon
applying for tile scholarship tor the libra!"y or at the door. The tiooals will be held daily at 12::10
outstanding attractions of the night tor Nash stated,
or the yearbook were m<tde.
next year are urged to apply, Dr. dance, which Is open to 1111 members p.m. \mder the direction of :M.u.r·
by the crowd.
The engravers assured Alien that
Ella R. Weihing, chairman of the ot the stu,.dent body, wJII be an- ray ministerial students.
Bob McGrew's singing was well DON BRUMDAUO II RJ::C'EIVES
the Shield would be returned to
tscholarship
committee
stated.
She
accepted by the audience on Jan- MA STERS IN PHY SICAL ED ,
nually sponsored by the sorority.
Included in the prugram for the him by May 6. and All'!'n stated
indicated that she hoped that the
uary 31 when npproxilnalely 200
week w!U be special music con- that the annual would be ready lor
Donald S. Brumbaugh, MSC grad- local chapter ot Delta Kappa Gamattended the Smarsh dane~ held at
sisting ot solos, trios, quartets, distribution to members c.r the stuuate o! 1949, receotly ret:eived a ma would again be able to rec::om~
Ordway hall. Special entertainment
and
chblrs.
dent body on May 8.
master of science degr~ !n physics! mend a worthy student trom Murat the Intermission Included the
f The theme of the revival actlviFeatured In th-e Shield wlll be a
education from the University ot ray tor the scholsrship.
singing of Revn Lawson·, accom- education from Indiana University
l.ties will be, :·christ _is the _Ans- spread on Homecoming Ul50 and a
wer." and similar rev1vals wUI be "surpl"ise" beauty section, the edipanied by Millie Parson~. antl the at
the mid
year exercises
A film Jrtes, trom th.:l MuSeu m conducted simultaneouS"ly on the tor stated.
piano pi11ylng or :Jean Leith. Bobby of that imtitution.
of Modern art in New York, has eampu1 of each other Kentucky
Todd was in charge of the dance.
The cal"icatures Jor the feature
Brumbaugh chose to participate
been rece ived on the campu.s and c:olege which has Baptist student section were drawn by Carl May.
Each danro lasted two hours and in the mid-year exercises rather
0
the first of the program will be work. This week will m'lrk the first assistant editor and cartoc.nist tor
\Included both dance tur:es and than the June oxercls~s according
1 presented on February 18 in !he attEmpt by ;aapUst young people
Mrs.
i-lwry
Hastings
"F"'lge.
nationthe College News.
npvelty plec:e.s.
to reports.
at president or Sigma Sig:mu Sigma projection room ot th~ ualn1ng rlor a state-y,Jde evangelistic: camsocial sorority, wlll be on the Mur- school, accord ing to Pr.:.t. Donald pafgn of this sort.
ray State college campus March 2 Finnegan of the art department.
-••
Ell w lh
·u
1 B~YANT ELECTET) PREXEY
an d 3, acco.u ng 1o 0 r.
A e -.
The films will con nue . every 1 OF MSC PORTFOLIO CLUB
lng. chairman of the local Panhel- Saturday un UI the complP.l!On of
lenlc c:ouncil.
the series.
Olen Bryant, junior. was elected
Plans have been made by tbe 1 The first program will 1ncl ude: a president ot tbe PortfoUo club at
The
International
StudyTour
Panhellenic council to ~pon.sor. a color tUm program on Alexander I a meeUng held on February '1.
alliance has anl)ounced an essay
tea for all faculty members Wtth Calder, a film on England's ShakeOther oflicera elected at that time c:ontest for students, with prizes
John Robertson has been c:ast as garden, an hour ago."
Mrs. Page as the auest of honor. spear anJ a camera stud" o[ van were: Emily Orr, vice-president; consisting o! tree studytours to
Napoleon in G. B. Shaw·s "Man of
Shaw's lreatment. o! Na,oleon is
Special entertalnmenl.ri have been Eyke;s Alta Piece in Chent, Bel- Jean Williams. secretary: Thelma Europe, feUowahips, and grants.
Destiny,'' and J"ackie Ellis has been ndt one of idealizing, but, although pl~nned by membets o_t thE. Alpha glum according to P roteuor Finne- Jane Combs, tr!O)asurer; and Leroy
The comp!:!tltlon is open to all
selected as Ma the prlncip:li chara~- he makes Napoleon sympathetic Chi chapter ot Sigma Sigma Sigma gsn. '
·
Jessup, reporter.
students of American colleg-es and
ter in Thorton Wilder's "The Hap- and clever, he also humnnizes and and by the members of Beta Nu I ~::_::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_:__:__:__:___:_ _ _ _ __.,_____ 1 univeraiUes, and essay subjects may
py Journey," according to Prot. J. ridicules him.' The fourth. character ehapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha
be chosen from any branch or
c. Berssenbrugge.
for Mrs. Page.
learning, but they must lend lhem'•Man of Destiny·• lS ;t t:omedy ~li~~).play is the lnnk~r {Sam
Mra. Wilma ~ilson Shr..rp, naselves to further research f!broad.
based on Napoleon at the age .at 28,
tiona! president ol Alpha Sigma
Length of the composition must
'"The Happy Journey," also a Alpha, will also visit t~ Murray
b< belw<<n 2.000 •od 10,000
At the time ot the play, May 1796, comedy, concerns the lnp ot a State campus during the spring.
and the ~ompleted work must be
!rom Newark to Camden.
u ..s. Sharp wiU probably arrive
mo,·l~
''"'
''''' lh''' Mo,eh 31,
Napoleon is resting betwePn battles lamlly
T
t''""'
·
F"
"
1 is unusual In tw.o respects In Murray during the lir::t part of
h 1s pay
9""
at an inn.
1 ""·
-le h< 1, lh<oe, h< m-•·
C"mptol•
d<t•ll• t~r
the contest
..... ..., , -it is produced in front of the cur- the month of April, JAn~ Earle
Enrollment in classes at MSC pro x1 ma 1e 1Y lh e same
ns \h e numv
v
Wh'
very attractive lady (Kathleen t.ain, and all properties are supplied Johnson, president of the Beta Nu for the second semester totals 1447, ber enrolled thls semeoste.r.
may be obtained by writing lnternaCibbs). Although he Is at!nlcted by by the stage manager, who brings chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha, has only 2 less than were en-~:olled
Besides the 1447 stud?nb who tiona\ StudyTour Alliance, Inc., 12
her charms. he realizer that J!he is them on when they are required. stated.
here during t he fall semffier, ac- are taking classes on the college East 46th Street. New York 18, N.Y.
probably 11 spy.
He also reads the Hn<!s of a few
cording to Mrs. Cleo Glllis Hester, ,campus, 392 are enrolled in exten()rderly _ Ke tl;v
minor charscters,
registrar.
JSion courses and 55 in sturl::r ce.nThe lady m11nages to ~teal Some
Oast Members
The enrollment f.igures include! ters and thus are doing WOt'k with
papers trom Napoleon'.- orderly
A third unusual aspect will be
56 GI'f enrolled in shop courses the college. A total of 1604 students
!Gene. Kelly) by masqu~rnding as featured in th~:~ Murray St&te proand 52 11 tudent.s who are enrolled are taking classes through Murray
'!.'here is an srt exhibit, on the
a soldier. When she is aa:u!led of duction. All of the actors except February n , Saturday-All campus in the tour nigbt classes in com- State college this semester.
works of Matiece, being presented
the lheft, she says that it was her one (Bill Wiles) will be uew to the
party sponsored by th.e A.then- merce.
Stud y Center s
on the third noor ot the Fine Aria
twin brother.
Murray State stage.
aeum Club, 7:30 p.m .. Stable.
Last 'spring the enrollment was
Mr. Collus 0. Johnson ~::nd Dr.
building.
Napoleon manages to recover the
Vance Gi11is wtU portray the Febru11.ry 13, Monday-college Or- 1~. and the present enrollment is Ed J. Carter, both of the MSC P.duMaticce is known as the Master
papers, but he also prepares to stage manager: Joan Smith, Caro,torlcal contest, Fine Arts Build· 91 more than the enro\lmP.nt dur- ~ation department are tcachlnP," the
of Modern Art.
He has Jived
punieh the orderly. The lady .saves line (the daughter): Dave Colvin,
tng.
jng t he same semester last year. study center at Dover, Tenn., 1111<:1
'through many ot the revolutions
the orderly's lite, and then begs Arthur {the BOn); Betty Holland, Februa.ry 15, Wednesday-Chapel.
Vet5 - 412
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head o( th(:: socof art.
Napoleon not to read the papers. Beulah. (the married dsughter);
Training School operetta, little
The total number o1 veterans ri.al science department, is tonchHe paints In a v:ery decorative
He nonchalantly throws tllem in lhel and, as stated above. Jgckle Ellis
chapel.
taklng claSSes at MSC is 112, ap- ln,g the Bl~dy center in Princeton.
fire.
will play Ma. Bill Wiles, who has February 20, Monday-Basketball proximately 200 le&a tht.tn tile
Mrs. H ster stated that sh1- an- style. and Is considered one or the
The lady Is unperturbed, 11,! she been seen only once bt>fore lin
game Memphis. Carr Health number r egistered du ring thl same ticipated the targest. June ~radua- masters ot line drawing.
has already rend the papers... So "Arsenic and Old Lace") will porBuilding, 8 p.m.
semestlr last year. The number or ting class l.n the history of :he This exhibit is a foUow up of a
tllm on Matiece.
have r,· says N::~poleon. "In the tray Elmer, the father.
Februa ry 22, Wednesday-Chapel. 1veterans enrolled last 1aH Is_ up- c:OUe.ge.

Student Org Gh•es
Two Free Dances
Between S em esters

Th.!s will be the first tlme thnt
State CoJJege thet Rny organization ol the college hus
cage team
will
take
to traveled by air.
the air In a joumey ea~t.
February 14 will find the Ra~rs
February 13, Coach Harlan Hod· in "combat" against Seton Hall in
~es ar..d his Racef'l! will board an Ne~ Jersey.
airliner at Barkley field {PaduFebruary 15 they will take on
cah, at 2:26 p. m. enroute to La
the Brooklyn College Kingsmen on
Guardia Field, New York, arriving
1h~ Brookies' home cc;lllrL When
at 11 p.m.
the Klngsmen o! Coach AI Baggett

For the !irst time In the hl.story

or

c::---------

F irst Art Film
To Be P r esented
On February 18

National President
Of T ri-Sig Sorority
T Be on Campus

---=-- ---------=----

Robertson, Ellis Get ·
Leads in One-Act Plays

I

Essay Contest
Winners To Get
Free StudyTours

Enrollment H't
" s 1447

--M-·-

I

I College
Calendar

I
I

~or Secon dS emester

I

W"''"

..

Artwork Of Mat.iece
Is Displayed Here

MARCHOF DIMES
PROGRAM IS TODAY
Variety Show, Parade
To Be Held in Munay
For Polio Fund Raising
A parade and a free variety
show will be the !eature evt>nts flt
the annual Calloway
County
March of Dimes Day, Feb. 11.
The lJarsde will start al 2 p.m.
<l.oday and will feature the Murray high school band. the Murray
boy and girl scout troops. scouts
Jrom Douglas hl&h school. and a
number o! other students !rom the
various high school.,s. Each civic
orgsnh:ation will have a car In tht!
parade also. A group of MSC students will meet in front of the
Hut at 1:45 and will join the main
aroup.
A iree variety show featuring
local talent will be held Monday
evening, Feb. 13, at Murray high
school, and heclp raise 1hc county
quota ot $2750.
Dick Royer. MSC student. witl
act as master of CEremonies at
the variety show Monday night.
The MSC Glee club w111 appear jn
the show as we.il as ~oe. Parker
and his Sunshine Boys, Cha.:rles
Porter Huie, Marty Groppe. ot
MSC, Lochle Fay Hart, Carolyn
Melugin, Mary Ellen Jackson, Sandra Lan~:asler, Jackie Shroat, Beverly White, and the Melodyalns
quartet
An aucllon «ale will be held
during interm!Mlon Monday night.
to help raise the quota. All articles
for the show were "donated by th~
merchants of Murray.
Donations will be accepted during th.e parade And nU day Salurday by the Boy and Cirl Scout
troops who will aid in the solicitations.
The parade and the variety show
are the combined efCorts of t::d
Settle, the county chairman, the
Junior Chamber or Commerce, and
other civic organizations.

ROMBERG TO GIVE CO NCERT
lN PAD UC AJI FEBRUARY 16
Sigmund Romberg, bls orchestra
and entertainers. will present a
concert February 16 in the Tilghman High school auditorium Paducah.

ftangled with the Breds fn Mutray
m December they' came out on the
short end of a 72·50 score. However the Brooklyn cagers !'>ave not
lost a single encounter since that
defeat at the hands of thP. Breda
and it is t'eported that thcz arc
out alter "borsn"lesh.''
The Breda' New York ·•stable''
wlll be Hotel Belvedere, just wr
Times Square.
After the Brooklyn encounter,
the Herd will travel by train to
New Britain, Conn .• to take on the
classy Connecticut Stage cagers
for a forty minute round. While m
New Britain they will stay at the
Sheraton Hotel
After the C,onnectlcut battle they
will leave New Britain February
17 at 7 p.m. for New York. At
12:15 p.m. they agaln take to the
air from La Guardia Field and will
arrive in Paducah at 7 p.m. the
same day.
Jt w!p.s found, after a close inves1igatJon. that it would be cheaper
for the troopers to travel by air
than by rail. since a recent railrate hike In the east.
Each trooper is insured for $25,
000 while on the trip.
When this reporter asked Coa.ch
Hodges. "What do you think about
'this air t1avel busines&?'" he replied "Ah, I have never done any
of it myseil, I am just 11- country
boy. but that's what the kids wanted .so off we go. into the wild
blue yonder."

AAUW Maintuins
Girls' Loan F und
For MSC Seniors
The American .Allsoclalion of
Univenri.ty Women of the MSC campus maintaim a loan .tund for se.n\or women who have a s-tanding o{
2.3 or better, and who have demonstrated qualltles or good cith:eli·
ship and good character, according
to Dr. Ella R. Waih.lng, chairman
of the scholanhlp fund.
This year the AAUW has several hundred dollsrs to lend any
senior woman who meets the qualHications that the organh.ation has.
s;t up, Doctor Welhing stated.
While th"e student is in college
the loan will carry no interest. Af·
ter the student Is graduated the
Interest rate on the loan is vel'Y
low, Doctor Welhing said.
One application for the loan has
already been received. and Doctor
Weihlng said that the senior women might apply tor the Joan an.v~fme this semester.

Former MSC Pt·of
Dies After I It ness
Dr. Racine Spicer, former professor in the languages bid Uterature department here, d\<Jd January
18, according to word reci.!lved by
t~e College New~.
Doctor Spicer was ~n instructor
ol languages at Central Ct·llege In
Missouri at the time of her death.
She had been ill since Ian April.
She received her bachJior of art.a
and master's degrees /rom the University of Missouri. Doctor Spicer
was awarded her Ph. D. degree
!rom the University of Iowa.

Sorority Rush Season
Starts February 26
Sorority rushing of all freshmen
and upperclassmen eligible lor
membership in eithel' ct the two
national soc:lai orliQnlzat:vns will
begin February 26, according to Dr.
Ella R. Welhlng, faculty ~ponsor Ot
the local Panhellenlc counc-il.
The two sororities. Beta Nu
chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpl\a and
the Alpht~ Chi chapter of Sigma
Sigma, will sponsor the Pallhellenic
tea .February 26. and ali students
who have th'e requlr~d standing
of 1.5 for the last semester and the
semesters preceedlng, and who have
demonstrated interest In the sororities, will be invited to attend.
Ru~h. parties w!ll be fi!Ven by
each sorority on Febru·1r.)' 28 and
29. Alpha Sigma wlll give its rush
party Tuesday, Feb. 28 end TrlSigma will glve its party the next
evening. Jnvltatlons will be i§sucd
to these parties sometime arter
Monday, Feb. 27.
Doctor We.ihlng asked that each
girl who received a card from \he
Panhellenic council anJ who is
interested in sorority membership
return the card immP.Ciately to
Jane Earle Johnson, c:haioman o!

the Ponhellen1c c:ouncll, or to Doctor Welhing's oUice.
If either freshmen or upperclassmen who think they are eligible
for sorority membership have not
received their cards, and tbey- are
Interested In membershio in either
of the s6roritie~. they fl~e urged to
Bee Doctor Welhlng about marking
a card indicating tht::r !merest, Miss
Johnson said.
MembeNhjp costs lor the two
sororities have been ap~roximated
by the president of each organization as follows:
Sl!fma. Sigma Slr ma Member shi p costs:
Pledge Fee --r·---------·-- $10.00
Initiation Fee ··---·-------- $17.50
Bsdge ---- $6.00 Cplus taxl----$24.00
Monthly dues ---·-·-------- $0.75
National dues (annually) --·· $10.00
Endowmeht Fund (annually) $5.00
Alpha Sltrma Alpha Membership
costs:
Pledge Fee ----· ·-- ·---- __ $5.00
Initiation Fee __ ·- _
--- $11.00
Badge------ f>i.OO (plus tnx)-13.50
Semester dues _ ·---------- $5.00
National dues (annually)~·--- $10.00
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newspaper of Murray State College,
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bi-wltekly dwlnc' the Jchoqt year
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torlal board ,w..n4 do n ot n eeeuully r llfiect th e oplnJon of the college
a·d mlnJruatidn.
•
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Booing Ia A Bad Thing
One thing happened at the Murray-Eastern game
Monday night which left a bad taste in the mouth. No, it
was not the officiating for there were just as many fouls
not ca11ed 6n :Munay· as there were on E1astern.
The ugly thing wOieh hap'pened was the booing of the
coach and the mp.n he sent in to rePlace Garrett Besbear.
Charlie Snow deserves a: lot ot credit for playitig- and playing so well after such a display of rotten sportsmanship.
Despite the belief by the ·a tudent body that it was un~
wise to remoVe a man w'ho had carried the fight to Eastern
So weiJ, it \Vas not the student body's responsibility to determine who jjhould play and who should not.
Coach tiodges has not did anything about. the incident, but we are sure he was upset by it. The coach is
given the ~esponsibility for the team, and on his decisions
t hat re$p~nai,Qility is carried out. Any time authority is
challen~ed w~th insufficiep.t understanding, trouble lies
ahead. , 1
1
One lither bit of behavior needs commenting. Trying
to rattle the free t~row m~n by shouting a.nd other means
is not gpod sportsmanship even though it may be done
.o ther P\tlces.
-

Ia Your Insurance Paid Up?
If Ameriop's life insurance companies were to see how
some qf their Policy holders take their lives in their
hand! as they walk to their cara ·a fter a basketball game,
they would sliudder and then cancel the policies.
Wal}ting from the Carr Healtb bw'-i lding to Olive boulevard or the }{ut .after a basketball game is fraught with
danger. Cars parked on 15th street try to turn into the
street against the onrushing t ide of human beings, cars,
dogs; etc.
Petjple who park on the edge of the quagmire laughingly r~fetred to a's a parking lot between Ordway and thCHealtll building get · stuck and desperately 'try to back
out, show~ring pedestrians with mud.
Murra.y· needa an ovet·~nll traffic plan p.lus bett.e r parking facilities. Wllen is something going to be done about
it?
. • ""

News Reporter Drool~
As Lheerle~der Speaks
By carl Msy 1
"Walt a moment, :~oun ~,t lady,"
cried your roving reporter as an a ttractive co-ed paNed lht! door of
the College News office.
"Wo'd like t o in terv ieW you lor
a atory on the cheerlendt'rs," we
asked drooling slightly 3s lhe Object of our attention d ir~tt'd a pair
of blg blue e yes In our direction.
"Have a seat,'' we said j erk ing a
chair out !rom und er our lady r. ditor. Ann Crisp, "nnd tell us a H
about ;~ourselt ond the ot her ch eerlenders. What's y our nu m~·?·"
"J\ola.ril yn ()hes ter,'
replied
t he ya ung lady sto.rlng ai us
rather uncertai nly.
"'WHi!>t'a y<JU r phone trumberl•l fnterrnptetl copy boy
P et.ie Slephena; lUI he 11 roctu~id
a tittle blACk book, and leered
tn h er dirt'Cltion.

Petie scribbled furiollllly in h is
IU'Ue blaek book . To my grat lfic:1Uon 1 noUced t hat bt was

making a ca.rbo.n copy."
"I'm froin Brewers. Ken tu.cky," said Martl)"ri.
''Don't you thi ri k in ter est in th e
cheerl eader s has impr oved " we
continued "and b th
• h· t
are ou doing to:r ht~" W~>.y, w a
Y
g
"'Yes, the' crowd has sh,;wn 11 b~
more enthusiasm since we gnve
t he m copies Of our ye lls," sbe ~ ~id .
I l:llushed as I l.h oug ht of the
pH per airplane that I had rh adc oi
my copy, an d th en smfled as .I
reme m bered that the referee h ad
called a foul on it wh~n it sa iled
onto the basketba ll floor £:nd brushed a gainst one ot tM pla yers'.
"Wbat do yon t hink or the
weather,'' we Inquired straying
slightly from our origin~t.l sub·
'•Tel~ J11C. about yoursc.•f,'' r con· Jed.
tinued s hovl ha a p i&ce of news'It's been rather muddy
paper
my ty pewr it.er, ;md tosalate ly,'' ~;he amiled a.s !ihe heading an n k bottle Il l P etle.
ed ror t he door.
"I'm on(> of the tw:l heshman
"Just a moment, ~ w!lat d o you
cheerlead l;lts that a re' here this
y ear,'' M:trllyn contin ued. "Haw! t hink of our office start?" w e yelled as a pru-ting question.
Pra ther is the other on~.
"
Ah, I k now J:!er,'' wv 61ehcd a~
Hor answer was apeal Of la ughP etit again got out hie little b lack ter.
book, " What's her p hone r.umb er ?"
. And w e d idn't ~ven get her
··Do • ou wo nt to k now wh" the phone n umber" said P etie sadly
'
..
1 k d t' h
., .
d
d
other cheerleaders an?" Marilyn as we oe ~e
e Oulce oor a n
.
started. homeward
asked, looking sligh tly puu:ted.
·
P(!tie l1oi1ded viol~ntly [Ia h is brofld~
.
grin litl!w even m ore b:"o&d.
1 UIVlL SERVI CE i <XAMS
"The others are: Pa tsy Rob erts, HAVE BEEN A NNOUNCED
Norma Davidson, Bill Hedges. a nd
Bob Boyd," cont(nu ed Mari lyn, Civ il Service ex amlmitio ns for
..find We wefc elected by the positions o! engineer, Civil ehginecr,

'j.

membet"5 cf the Student Qrg a ft er jun ior ~dentist {chemist, physlclst,
tryou tt were held."
'metallurgist) and engineer, hav e
''Where Ia your h ome town, been a nnOunced: by the Uni te d Stagorgeous," We eo ntl nued as t cs Civil Serv ice commission.

Mts:

William Mrers (Doris Wll- .teachitlg at Belmont, Miss.

••

f

I

~:n--

~

lliimS), class of '49 and hel bus-

"l 'm w or ri ed about our neighbor,
Grasshogan Hoppercam:;>," remark~ ~ my -rDommate Everett, "he's 20
ae grees below zerol"
"'Huh?" I replied.
"Haven't you noticed?'' Everett
c ontinue~.
"He's develcped thr.
nasty l;!D.blt of eating crushed ice
all the timel"
''What a foul vice," I replied with
fervor.
" Yes,'' ex claimed Everett, "It is!
He's ha U-!rozcn now, bl.lt he keeps
eating th e darn stuff. 1 d o ~'t understand It. He eats about twelve cups
a day."
"Creepers," Everett cried as he
jumped violently, "Wh:) opened a
window? That'a a powertUl eust
of cold air!''
•!Howdy do. Who's a po~erftil
gust Of i:61d l!.lr?" inquil'ed Grasshoian H0f>percamp who hid jusi
entered the ' room oehlnd Everett.
A
paper ~·P fill ed with
crutlied led waS ra.pldlv disa.p pe. rlnr lnt.o Hop perlla.mP whO I
n od t'1ld was sblvering "lolentl y.
Everefi bllt«med hJs C>oat tlght.ly.Jioroun d h UI n ook;
.
"Egad, GraS~> dcesn't all that ice
harm ypu?" 1 Inquired, tiazlng in·
credulously at our nel~hbor.
"I sa.w U flrai.''
"Not 80 tar as ! kriOW,'' r~plled
C:rass as he dexterously thumped
on i clcle !rom his l en · Eat. J•Eicslde&,'' he continued, ··my roommate
sets me on the radiator •Jncc a week
ONE l'EA'& AOO
to dett:ost!"
Plans were tormulilt(d to ;.nstall
''Don 't you ever vary your diet
llghta in Carlisle Cutchin sta·
by eating Ice cream~ " asked Everett
before the next football seagazing with Ulscinated eyes as the
last ot the ice dlSAppeart"'i -into the ·The- school cefeteria at the Unl- place.'' " I'll hate m:yselt in
• • •
n ether regions or Granhogan.
Colilitm!st .Bob Rader presented
versHy of Louisville wu -rece:nUy mornina."
"Ce rtainly noll'" snapped Hopperown Aeademy Awards for the"
The writer continues: "You mijbt
camp. "Don't you know ict: cream sound proofed which lrlrike1 us as be lnt~re!l,ted ln the reaction of a
stage perlormances Clf the year
is bad for you in cold W'<!ather? It's being a very good Idea. A cheaper beaut Uul chorus gir L I! so, you're
C. S . Lowry and Virginia
liable lo congeal your blood Or way tO do this would be to fumilh not the only one. I haVe never had
something!"
eadl diner wtih a gaa and Inject the pleasure ol dating one."
• • •
"I ttcure this le~ Is "' lot easier >the food intravenowly wl\ b a kjypo
•
•
•
on my consll t• Uon tL II-D colas
or .atlas.~ continUed Gr as1 11.5 h e needle.
• • •
~uH ed a h and loose .that. had
frozen to the desk. Evr rett h a'd
A few bouquets were to&sed in
Jut r eached in b ls tloset an d the direction of Mur:ra:y f)tate by
p ut on b l11 overcoat. The t_empera.ture ln the r oom wa.~ steadl- the sports writer on \he college
neWspap~r at Spring Hill, Ala.,
l;y drop pl!Jf.
"By the Way,'' saiG. 'H:Qppercamp following Murray'S '19·Q6 victory
"I1ve reCeived otrers tor seven 1ob& over Spring Hill. "M!.p'ray i!i typ inext summer. They want me to
cal .of the tea'm! comi~g out r:~f:
wo~k as an air-conditioning unl~.
K entuCky in the past fqw years
•
whatever that Is."
.. ." states the writer. "T he skystul:ients
Tommy
Baggett
The Cougar. sehoot ~ublicatlon of
Everett crawle<; um;ier the rad~ ll(:rnping Murray State eollei e five
Bili Egerton won the heavythe UniVe~itY o1 HO)lston, Te,:u,
tor. Hi& face was growinif'" blUe
p rOved to bo one of Jhe season'&
with cold.
repotJ$ that action Is · befrig taJ!.:eh Weight and middle wei&ht champtoughest foes.''
11
by ttte city council ol HoU51.on to lons'htps r'e&pec{ively In the EvansI:m making good mO!ll"Y Q.l!lw,"
•
coriUnuad Hopper trlnn iug broadr ename a stxc!et wh.ich is -.::urrently ville G olden Gloves tour'ney as well
ly. "MY roonl.mate pays me fifty
A eolumnist In the Memphis" State known aa St Beinard. No dou,bt as the right to appear · ln the MJdcents a week to ca,rry tl':.ia mil)!: "Tiger Rag" writ-es that his unique all ih!): JarripPQSts on that .s~et western Tournament of Champion&
and butler around 80 it won'\ hobby is colled!ng feminine utter- wear sad expresSions an~ hj\ve In Chicago.
~poi\ ."
ances of re!unl to his ~uNt tor liltl• kegs tied to ilieln. Mur;ay A caJI lo-r Dasebali pluyers w as
" Well I thlnk I'll stroll down to a· kiss. Soqle of -the answers: "J'(I s'tale c0p1d even borrow this idea
lhe basement an d loQk aTound'; said like to, bUt f mustn't nltaa my lip- ~nd rename Olive Boulevard "Old ireucd by Coacb Carlisle Cutchin.
•
Graashogan. "Th.jy're working on stick," "I'm really not in the mood. Llrida Aveiille'' in honor of our
Ftir:rnm- Murray eaae star Joe
the furnaCe to aee why th>! building This Is jUst not ~e proper Ume or fabulous Campus canine!
Fulks s~ a new profe$Sloria l indiwon ' ~ heat any more."
Vidual scorlng mark tor. a sin gle
As the door closed behmd Hopwlth 63 points as the Phllaper t turned to !!peak to Everett,
1doli• hi. , War-riots topped the Indianbut it \vas no use he wa s trbzer1
J ets 108-87.
stiH. Ah, well, maybe he'll thaw
• • •
out In the spring'!

'

.' .
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Pistol Packing
Customer Fires
Into ~ut Floor

'Vanishing Ve.t, Still
·. p"u"s
- 'lg· Ma. n On MSC Ca'm
B

w~

I••·A,mn·
.,· Low"
pl'Y
Jeadin&
r ole in" loetod"'
th e mystery"'L&dies In Retirement.''

By Dbll Winston
In the past few- months much has
been Said abbtit the veteran an d t h c

raCt that his number Ia rapldly
di:mhtlshlng from college campi
·
throughout the country.
Fil.ced with the p~pect of an. other kind ol vani&hing Alnerlcan,
th
e I.>Ol'S were ihis writer gtabbed paper and pen"A bunch of
whooping it up in the Malemute cil and made a desparate dash
saloon," pardon us, the Hut.
t oward one ol the cav's Inhabited
""Then r ducked m y b ead . _ . by one Of the dungaree claG animals
and two guns blazed . . ."
in order to get an interview.
At least one gun blazed accord- . As I approached the "den" I took
Ra n d 11 it w ho was s!·t - ,e:K
• t N!me precau t•lOll. 1es t I ....
-•·10 .......
·· '
.
~ng to J 1m
tln g in th e Hut on the night vf break my fool neck on the s~ck
,. An:
d or muc h worn com 1c '---'·
•- de
Febru~ry 7 a l a b ou t . 10:"".
......... a ou..,J
\ h er e IS a bullet hole _m the !IOCr ~he door or eut myseU on th~ b~kw hich corrobotates hts story and en bottles and rusty can.a bttenng
1hat of a number of oth er sf.arlled the front.
witnesses, who observed cne Bo
" Operati on Roach"
Dodd, a p llitol totin' cowboy i:rorn
Three genth:l raps On the dOOr
Martin, Tenn., !ire a 38 revolver failed to get a response, so 1 gentrnto the llocl',
ly shoved the door open. Il was
Dlvll for Your t ' oxholes!
•really quite an operaUotJ, tor ihcrtt
s e.ven ! other shots wer e fired un were ten giant cockroacheS playing
the campus near th e Hut a f ew h ide-and-go-seek in a mildcwe~
moments ca!'llcr a ccor ding to wt:.- combat boot.
nesses.
Mr eyes quicklr shllted to the
The n Dodd tnade his entrancW other side of the mum, where on
an d afa rt led the Hut patrons: by a surplus armY bunk there lay the
pointing his r evolver- at the floor nation's leader of tomorrow, J.
and pu lling the trigger.
Smoe Kilroy.
F ee.lin& that this trigger-happy
"Yeah?" glared the- battle-scarred
guesl was n ot t!xa.cUy conducive to warrior of yesteryear all he' did a
the p roper dl gest1on of the other ," r ound the world" wiih his yoyo
customere, th e ITUlnagemen t ot th e and shifted the cold black cigar
Hu t speedily ejected him with or- >to the olher side of his mouth.
ders not to retUTn
t '"d. .. 1
h
•~
"-'·1
1 QUI<a<
.
·
.Y s a...,
am ere ""
No' a Gamblin,. Man
t
··
t
1
Dodti's oUer to p lay a game cit\ ge an Jnterv ew rom you as you
,,
.
.
are the leader of the now era,''
" R us~la n Roulette with Ji m RanOnly H is Eye. Red
dall -was· t actfu lly refused bY
His week-old beard bristled and
Randall, accord lnJ t.o r eports by h is eyes glar('d. "ERA, ERA, I'm
Ran dall.
.,
·no commie, I'm a veteran," he
Tho Sm1th a nd WeS!Ion press •norted
agt·n t" w h o is reported to be a
·
'
.
"'You are the BYmbol o( tbe pass! req\Ient VISitor to the cam'pus. .
,,
l
I ..
d his exit a sh or t time later mg age, I hl"s tantly sll d and I
:;:1a h~s sturdy steed, (a -flashy eon- would 1ike to ret an lnt~rvlew.''
vertllble), and col)'lplrative quiet
"Listen !ell?WJ I am not s~ old.
reigned on the campllli once more. There is one JOker here who IS ...
Lik e the Dangerous Dan Me- interview? Interview? W'ho? For?
Grc.,v or legend thia tatter daY National Scholastic?"
" P (stol P ack in' Papa" wlll live M
"No, the College News," I pol~tean ~he memories of men. Partic•.t- ly siid.
larly the memories ol Jim Ran•
"Errup," he belched, "That rag!"
dall, the other patr ons. and the
Wlth a sUdden snake-like moveowners o! the Hut! - -C. M.
ment he vuulted under tht' bed and

,t

the

...

What Other Coll~ges
Are Doing and Saying

------------------- 1
t

MSC, Class of 19--

Marvin Cohltf1eyer, elas.s of '49,
f;land, a farmero student 6f Murray and' Mrs. Cohlmeyer are attend~
TEN l'SABS AGO
state. are teaching ln Graves <!Ouri- lng the Unjversity o! Illinois. Both
h. Mr Myers is teaching agricul- are working toward a master's de·
2
fA ~tal of 103 studtent:; enrolled~fu~e n~d Mrs. Myers is teachlng gree. Th~ir address is 528 Oreen
or . e spr 1ng • s~m.es er,
home ~anomies.
street, cnampalg)"l, Ill.
The Murray boxing tenm made
R~erick. o·uuan~, class Of '47,
Joe Fitch, class of '42, and his
a atron« b>' d 1or national recogni- received. h1s m. aster & degree at! wife, thp lOrmer Jane Jones, class
"'
·
v d bilt thU: past summe~ an d Mont.
of '46, are Uvlng in Bozeman,
tion in the second full year ol the . an er
Mr. Fitah is dra 1natics and
aport on ~he MSC campus by de- lS now teachmg general biology
!eating a good University ot Ten· and botany In Gettysburg cotlcg~, Engllah ~nstr.uctor at
~ontana
nessee team 6- 2.
GettysOurg, Pa.
State college. Their address -is 319
John Overby, class of '34, and South Black avenue, BoZeman,
•••
hiS
wife tbe fbnner Dorothy Rob - Mont.
TWO YEARS AGO
ertson, class or '35, live at 425 RivMisa Mnrthu E. Franklin, .e\Jlss
A capacity crowd or mCi re than erslde drive, Apt. 5.H, New YOrk of '42, is teaching in the elemen4
500 attended the first name band '2:1 , N. Y. Mr. Overby Is teaching at tar:v school at Dawson Springs.
danee on the campus which featur- the City college of New York and Her address is Hendrix House,
ed the music ot Ray McKinley and doing graduate work at Columbia Dawson Springs.
univenity. They have two children,
Gilbert Harrison, Jr., clp.q of
his orchestra.
'49, is teaching commerce in his
Billy and Linda.
., ·k w tt Th b d t tb 11
hometown, AlmO, Tenn.
ac
ya , . oro re
09. a
Robert M. Prince, class of '49, is
ClYde T. Lassiter, class of '29, i.a1
eaptaln, was on the aU-American tile K entuc'ky Represetitative for teacbtng
Middlesboro
High
team of the Williamson Natlon~l the L . w. Singer PubliShlnl corn- school, Middlesboro.
pany, Syracuse, N . Y. His address
Elihu M eador, class of '49, and
Rt\ting System.
• • •
is 511 W"ellt Le:e street, Mayfield. hts wife, the form er June Oliver,
Tbe coll~ge farm beg.:l n 8 se.rleil . Miss <;atherjn~ Purdom, cla5'1 or class ol '48, are livlng"'at 103 Shady
Of e~perlments
with
grdtell '35~ a
assl11tant tegllitrar here Lane, Lexfngton. Mr. Meador 15
varieties ol black W&lnuts _In an et- at · Murray stat'e. Her address is Working toward a master's degreCl
fort to develop a new and unproved 705 Main str~t. Mur}'ay.
' In ·agricultural ecOnomics.
black walnut.
Eugene Smith, (!}ass of '43, and
MJM
Charlie Irene McGehee,
• • '"
hi& wile the 'farmer ~uava Clark, class ol '49, s teaching in Paris.
The Thorobred,a uted 19 ni&l'l l!.:f ,cJass ot '46, ar-! teachinJ at Pleas- T t nn. Hf!r address Is 716 North
they cotlSted to 1\ 77-~4 cage victory ant Hill High school, Pleas~nt Hill, Poplar, Paris, Tenn.
o"er Arkansas State.
Ill. Mrl Smith Is teaching business
Don Prince, class of '48, and his
• • •
!lhd Mrs. Smlth is teaching En1- wife, the . former Claire Sanders,
The M'urray swlm team 'liull· lildl.
Class ol '49, are tenchina at Norris
merge'd Southeast Ml5:'!ourl 65-10 hi -~K:•~n:n~e~th; _ _c
: :ru·:":·_':~:':':__:'~'-'':':·_':·•:_:C:it~y=·~lll
=:_·_ __ ~ ... - - - - the MSC pool.

, By Carl J:Way

Member of _the KGptuc~y ~~
Associa~lon, the National Editorial

We$t Kl!lntucky Prats

Iuc,Idate
• '?
t

q, Schmidt.

Association, the Kentuckr

Through
The Years

•

by t.he Qepattmeilt or J ournaUsm
ot the College, under the direction

.,
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begnn throwing' out Webster O.•cti"'n••I-(Ob<ldg•d).
After thumb-I ''U UK,.....
I. A. GRi\O'U
ATES
v ... ~..
I SSOURI
·n•
t•··ugh
•......
- • •'·
or seven
A .. .~-t.:ND M
"'
"'"u
....
'
llnally
selecting the cme
FoUr Industrial arts majors who
b
t
t
Ill
the Kinsey Re"'ort, he
t is pas semes er w
~'
f
·
It
t M.
1
"lanced up and boast:!'\illy
at he UniVers Y o
1uou-r
.- ''These are what I got
'~ he "J.'r
~ I
n g semeswr t o wor"
th e mas t en• de gree In
· In English UH.''
· -'~
Wher" Are You!
.......
t
are: Leon POgue, Lawrence
"Let's see now, E-r-a, now wherr.•; ;~:'~;.,~J,:esse Wallace, and B. I.
would be in this cussed
Just then his yoyo dropped
the 'floor. a dust storm arose.
African warfh'og l'USP,ed
the pi!Mw, tOok oneJook at me and
then went back t.cr- sleep.
"So you want to interview· me,
eh'!' 0 . K. · · · there I was :ro,QOO
feet, on my back, and no oxygen
. . . gin. Oh yes, there was that
time in Hon~;~lulu and that !tanaka.
Erup!" A gain he came forth with
a terrific belcP,.
"Mr. Kjlroy, what cour~- did y'ou
like b12st and how do you think
the Vet~ans' gt;ades 11-ave_.
the scalasilc standings at dear OIC!
MSC? (mainly submerged college) .
Edu ea.tlon 212, Urh!
"Don' t take .Education 212, that
is the worst geograpby course ii-I
the whole social science department. I stilt calJ't: fipd_ wtlere Hopeville is pnd It muat be an Important
place, for that Js alll heard
thnis: about. Djd I say set-up?"
H .IS eyes were gro w1 ng
~assy by lhe minute so r began
backing toward tbe door. With a
iinul dash I quickly made my exit
and closed the door . . . one
men of tomorrow and the le,•d•d I
o(. t,hEt>1tltW. ~- .
'+
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MSC's Answer to Acuff•
Is John '~derds' Hess
'

By Cad May
To the casual obso!l'Ver, MSC
5enior John Hess ls fu.st another
stu'dent, better looking than the
avecage p:erhaps. but Still just another student.
Vpcally, .however, Hess Is in a
Class by himself, for he h;:~ a very
definite went for W&rbllllf hlll
bUl:y sonp. He pe.farms t:nder the
stage n ame "Clifi Ecletd.s'', and has
won no mean reputation for himselt on the M:sC campus V.'here his
hill-CoUntry ~umpetS havt' tallen
on il~preclative eArs.
"1 evO!v~ d my S<Y~ iri the service ·Singlng to the.oossd-e,yad salle>r3
when we btu:,. nothing better t o do,"
said Hess upon being qui:z ~eod about
his musical talents.
~
Since that tim d Hess: hal p ollshed and perfected his lfl.yle ·and has

gath~ aliOut him a iroup ot five
musician$ known as the "Mud Cat
Melodeen','' who 1>erlor'11 with him.
''I know qne of the boy ~ in partieular would -prefer not to }lave his
name mentioned.'' said Hess with
reference to his Mhlodeers. "He's
rather sensitive about it.''
HeSS: first appearance on the

lng ability---equal to b.is tinging
ability and has a fresh ,; ew styJ e
tha t Is ltll h is own. He currently
writes th e "Orchard Heig:hts" column tor the College News.
•
He was martl L~ In Ai)rll 1MB and·
at present h e a nd b!s wlfe reside
fh Orchard :A'ei ght~. •·Jily wile
dtx:sn't i;lng, hOW'eVt'r,'' ht' states
Jn apea k (ng of his spouse.

pref:l!nt. ancl when presented it will
fea ture a \'aridy o! hill-billy muslq'. Ederds 11tates.
" T think the country Is rapidly
gnlng hill-bllly, and the biggesl
tutuce nowad!lys ia in ~ha t direeUon," saya Ederds. And who can
argue witd ilrfn!
stage at MSC was a vtu;:al perform- ,._:_ _~--------
ance in an amateur' botuo w hich was ~
sponsored ori the campus last year
by Rip Collins.
H~ alto· appeared" ill the "Lasf
Resort Number 1", and in "Campus
Llthts'1 last Year, whe.r!! he sang
"Maklng Love 'Mountain Style."
Hess' first SJiptlaJ,"ance under the
pseudonym "Clift t!:del'ds·· wail ln
'the fall of 1949 when h e appeared
on the prb'gram at the "'Big Nlgl'lt."
H •- ··-•
- .. also one of the teaured en tcrtainers in the "Las~ Re:wrl Number II" which was held a short time
ago.
· tless, who is a ienlciJ entered
' summer or 104 7
Murray State in tne
in
h
th
a ft er spend g more 1 an
ree
years in the service. His major is
h!
interested also
He 15
~ writ-
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J oh n hl\ils Irom Sturbls, Kentucky w h"'~'O. he w as graduat ed !rom
hl Q'h schooL
When atok ed about his future
pla na J onn stt:~ ted that he would
probebly otltt'r the teaching profeS'•
slon u nle.s,!j ·•cuu Ederds ·c an become more orllanizild ."
Flimd m;~y be ju~ l ai'Oili!J the.
corn"r lor "Ederd's" who -Jg soon tci
a ppear on R program of' bis own
over $t&Uon WNBS. Prans for the
show are beitJg' formulated at the
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THE HUT, the beat and closest place
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to meet your college friends. Drop in be·
<ir•,
idl

tween classes or during your spare time

' school.
after

Call "-7B

South. l oth Street
One Block Off Campus
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THOROBREDSTRh
DELTA BY 58-48

'W TENTH RATED

THE COLLEGE NEWS.

TEAM, MARSHALL
FALLS TO MSC

Mississippians Suffer
Second Lon of Se ason
In Tilt With Racers

Victory M ar gin
Is Provided by
C harity Throws

The Delta State Greenles, striving
to keep intact their recol'fi of having lost only 1 game In 12, fought
desperately In a game wlth the
Breds here on January 26 hut lost:
58-48.
Murray'9 Racers came on 1.he
floor with blood in th"ir eyes to
averJ,ge the one point de!e.:~t (50-49)
which they had suUered at the
hands or the Statesmen on December 3 at Clevelnnd, Miss.
With five minutes gone in the
first perlod the Greenlee he-ld a 19-0
lead over the Breds and they stayed neck nnd neck with the Racers
until midway ln the second stan1.a
when \he MSC'sns 9tarted moving
out in the stretch.
The two minute :r:ule went lnto
effect with Bennle Purcell again
entertaining the fans with an exhi·
bitlon in dribbling. Bennie generally managed to leave the Statesmen
with ama:~:cd expressions on their
faces.
Delta's sole loss prior to the game
had be a 48·49 defeat by Southwestern of Memph~,.

Coach Cam Hender·fiO'l "daddy

the zone defense," antl ' nts Marshall
collea:e

Thunderin_g

Hi<'!d
d!ll!~Y

crushed 70·65 by the

•

O[ MSC'H up and coming
Harlan Hodges oo the Racers

Breds .Bow to Eastern,
Trounce Raiders 100-59
The Eastern Marcom ot Coach
Paul McBrayer hand ed the Thorobreds iheir eighth defeat of the
~eason ' 58-'!12 on the Breds own
home court, February 6.
The Maitlons '"broke fast In the
start and Wep'l tralled by the Bred1
In the fi rst },,lif until the last two
minu tes of p lay when two quick·
ies by Madison Stanford and Garrett Beshear closed the gnp 27 alJ
Th~
halt ended with the scoN
k notted 30"·38. and tans were pft'·
dieting a ~dead heat" race for th(
remaining half.
But the Maroons bounded on thr
floor f or ,the ..aecond stanza anc'
raced steadily off in the win dl
rection. At one point during th
race the McBrayerJtes held a ll
point advantage over the Breda.
With only tour minutes and !If·
teen seconds remainin.( to b1
p layed the dauntless Racen gave
evidence via the scoreboard that
tbcy JnteJ:UJed tq, .rive the Maroonr
a fit, .for"'fhey hild again raced tc
within three points (50-53) of th<
Ea9lemers.
After this t.be Breds were abh
"to collect on ly two more marker1
wh ile th e Maroons got five to end
t he scrap up at 58·52.
Bob H ottman, Jrui per , Ind., and
Cly.de Ca stle, Evansville, Ind., wen
ll9ted on the official scorers boo~
as referees.
After the gam e was over, Euterr
Mentor Paul McB rayer gave 1.hesc
two officials 1 good dressing dow1
in t he lockeT' :room.
J oe Harper and big Mra~oviet'
each hit the scoring columns fo13 to tie fo~ the nights top scorIng hon&.: ·.
""
The Earterners were without
the ~rvlces or their ace, Jlrr
Baecht,old who had been injured
Jn an earlier conQict.

H icks

Shemelya
Eagle
:Moberly
Stevens
Roberts

2

••'
2
2

0
0
1

Murray (52)
Stephenson
Snow '
Stanford""
Loughary
Deweese
Dicit
Purcell
Bet;hear
Lam pley

co..

FG

FG
2
2
3

0
0
0
0
3
2
3

FT
2

5
3
1

0
2
3
1
0
FT
4

3
3
4

0
0
0
3
1
4

F
3
3
4
2
3

.....6
13
13

'

4

' 3•

3
1
3
F

1

'

1
2

.....6
7

2

9

1
1
0
2
2
1
3

4

0
0
0
9
5

•

Hazel Tops Colts
In County Tourney
Coach

Tim O'Brien'& Training

Schoo·~ · Colts were eliminated In
,the first round of the Calloway

County Tournament by the Hazel
Lions b~ score Of 42·28, Thursday
n ieht, Feb. 9.
The Lions b r oke on top of the
heap S.nd skirted on to victory,
l eavin,a. ~e Colts ~IJ,i.ng all t~e
way. W t1h four mmules gone 1n
'l.he first quarter t he Lionettes had
nine ;p,oinb t o their crtdit while
the ' c Qus bad failed to tally.
Joe 1t.obert L amb, Ha.~el, whs top
man ~or \he Qieht In the scorin,c
colu m!\s with 17 points.
l
2 s 4
H AZEL
1'7 26 33 4.4
MtJRI\A Y TR'NlNG 8 12 21 28

Baseball Season
To-Open After
Mar .• I,·.. ..Cutchin

The Racers and the. Thundering
Herd broke ~ bard !rom the St.'lrl
w!th the Herd on Ulp n! the

for tbe entire first halt hy a
stanUal margim With oni;,r 30
onds remaining io be. played in
first half, "Peanuts" Loughary nnd

MSC'ans Sink 41
Fielders Against
Middle Tennessee

Ra:cers, Maroons
Victims of Poor
OfficUl'ting Here

Eastern (58)
Fm
Han><c
Mrazovlch

home "trm:k" Februaf.y 1.

MSC's baseball season wm ge~
underwaY "soon after March 1",
acordip.g to Carlisle Cutchin, Tho·
rohred d iamond mentor.
And so we are waiting for bask etbaU season to end.
Due to (...w ea!tter conditions, the
.team .will be forced 1.o work -out
in t.be- big gym, Cutchin stated.
Players Harold Loughary, Char·
lie S~ow, A ndy Murren, Rupert>
Wright will be back again this
y ear to aid the cause.
LaSt year Murray State had a
senior '\.elam and it resulted ln the
worst ,seali"Jn MSC has ever seen11 loHes, 5 wi~a. 1 tie.
A season schedule will be re leas·
ed In the near f uture.

With the fans screamir.l ''make
it a hundred" the MSC ;::p.gers put
on a wild la9l·minute scoring spree
against Middle Tennes;;ee here
February 4 with Ma9on Cope dumplog In the 99th and lOOt~ points on
a fielder in \he last four seconds.
Middle Teflnessea made 59 points.
The game startep oft vdth no indication that it would be a h iah
1coring contest as both t~ams were
mabie to hit the basket m the first
tlve minutes, the score reading at
hat time, 3·3.
The Thorobreds finally found
.he range and began pulling away.
rhe halftime score read: Murray,
'4. Middle Tennessee, 16.
WltJ:i what seemed to be new
'ound hope and courage the Middle
rennessee boys c.ame back In the
:econd h alt to do battle and almost
natched the Racers point tor point,
naklng 43 points to the Breds' 56
loints.
Every Bred acored 11t h•ast one
'!elder and the scoring for the
tight was fairly well distributed.
~ope was high, with 17 points.
3tan.ford was second with 15, Belhear third with. 14, Dick fourth
with 13, Lampley fifth with 11.
:;upton with 11 was hlg_h for the
:taid e.rs.
Vlurray (100)
FO Fr F PI•
":ope
7
s 1 17
~tanford
1 15
7
1
2
Beshea.r
6
4 14
Jick
5
3
•
13
·..ampley
1
0 11
5
~rceU
s 3
.t.ougha.ry
2
2
3
•
)now
s 0 0 •
2
1
"'w~
1
'
2
3tephen90n
1
'
4

'

Garrett Beshear clos~.q the gnp with
two fast fielders and ~e teams left

I
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OVERWHELMED BY ACES,
DEFEAT MOREHEAD 75-46
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41
Totals
16 22 100
"tddle Tetlll. (59) FG F T F
Gupton
1
11
5
9
Bellies
1
6
Harmenine
3
2
0
0
Conder
3
0
Ballew
3
3
0
Proctor
2
0
1
Cox
2
3
4
1
Runyon
1
2
1
0
Har ris
2
1
2
f{aggey
0
I
0
1
0
Con e
0
0
0
0
Canada

Tot als

l"he floor with the ~CQJ"e knotted
/.
Beshear Ll!;ads ·Racers
Garrett Beshenr uid the Racehorses on the hardwood U1e second
half and coromarided·, ~e lead
most of the twenty Dtli'u,1tes of the
last stan'la. The Mni-Ma!l Greenies
tied the score up four Urnes and
held a iead ·of one "polnt only twice
during ti;Lat last period.
Murray (58)
FG FT F
Prior to the clash, Hodges made
Snow
1
0
4
some chunges in his- two plAtoons
Stephenson
1
2
3
that seemed- to work pcrti!ctly
Stanford
4
2
against the Marshall 'lone dtlfense.
Loughary
2
1
3
Mason Cope lind Garrett Bo,i>O,.-,
Deweese
0
0
4
came up f.rom the "shorts" to
2
4
0
Dick
1
"tails"'
to
replac~
Charlie
S:-~ow
Muon Cope dri ves fa 'from the s.lde, tor a ha rd earned crip: Th ree
0
2
2
Gene
Diek
l.s
"
up
and
at
'em"
w
ith
that
famous
one
b
a11d
p
usb
Lampley
minutes later Cope co' the bucket 'hat made a cent ury mark tor Ute Melvin Q~eese.
4
2
2
shot
of
bis
thai
made
a
gra
nd
total
of
lS
for
blm
aralnat
the
lUiddle
Purcell
Bred5 on 'he score board a11d increased his total to 11, scoring boners
When t.b.e chailge was n:.ade
2
3
Tenn. Blue Raiders. Bobby Ballew (Raider ZS) 9eems dee ply concerned Beshear
only eitht · or nine rninut~ CJf
1
1
6
all lo the outcome of th is one.
Cope
lhe Bre¢; began to clo~e
point• gap. Many MSC .fan:~
FG FT F
D el ta St.ate (d )
Consideruble ivory is obtained
The "ink-sacs" of cuttlclish yleld Rakestraw
the change and thougnt that it
4
3
3
long overdue
!rom vast stores of mastodon and sepia pigment used by artists, ac- Medley
1
2
2
mamoth tusks found in Siberia and cording to the Encyclopaedia Brit· McKinney
The new combination \
2
2
5
to wo1·k well as Beshear
elsewhere.
anrti.ca.
2
3
4
Boggs
points .to take MSC 11coring
2
Ricks
0
1
The Evansville college Purple
Coach Ellis Johnson's gallant for the night. Cope gath~!'t·ed
Water power accounts for only
A one-toot measurement was at Cochran
4
2
5
Aces, making a phenomentU 48.8 1Morehead Eagles went down bat- which placed him third in ~odng I five per cent nt all energy produced one lime actually estimated by the Morris
0
1
1
5
percent of their shots from the field, tling as they lost to the Thorobred9 tor the Bred quintet.
in America.
!ength of. a man's foot.
Garner
2
avenged an early 5eal0':1 defeat as 75·46 on the Racers home court
'W in On Fools
---------'-----'~..:.they trounced the Tborobred9 '17· January 21 .
The win over Marshnll was
63 in the Evan9vllle Armory JanFor the tlrst ~ime this sear.on both tirst time this year that ihe
uary 26 before a partisan crowd of the "tall-jumpers" and the "short- have won u game on foul
2000.
runners" were both up ar.d point- Marshall got 25 baske~ to i.i,,;;~~;~l
24
In shooting from ihe field, the lng for the Eagles visit. The "sister
·
Aces displayed a "can't miss~ atti· sc.hoQl'' tilt was more than just Two years ago
tude and made good 26 of 59 at- apother victory by- a"larl!e majority the Cnrr Hea}tl;l
favored over the
tempts to wreck the Racer!' cause. for the Bl'eds because 1n the vic~~~~.~~,:;;;,~
The battling Breds controlled the. tory they tound vengeance.
was running
Racers
backboards through the entire forty
When the Bred.; visited the and had a good start
minutes of play, tried )3 , atte.mpts Eagles• nest earlier in til.;! season That was when ~ex ~.~:;,;::;o;::il
from the field, but .held the lead they dlopped tbe tilt in lhe last
},
oni t
J t
· lh
·
"hotter than the~ Wf.o-blt
y wo m nu es ID
e operung ten seconds . J;y" tl:ff point'S.
t,he closing rumute~ arid
phase of the fl"ilcas.
Sonlly Allen, Morehead's all tiine Thunderinl Herd. Re)t tl a
Halftime Edce
,rreat who Ia already under obU- to Garrett B£shear 1.he boy
After the fiut ten minutes of gatlon to a pro club, was bottled aided !10 much in th~ defeat of
play the shorts (or runnrrs) came up tightly by Don Stephenson . Hendcrson• 9 ~ag~rs this year;
~nto the game with the scor~ stand- "Stevie". allowed Allen only. two
Mot"Shall'~ Bob _ Wright· c.aptured
mg_ at 25-16 with the Aces 10 con- fielders m the two 10 mtnute top scoring hqnor 9 ·or fhe
frol, and when the halftilne '•·toot" periods thnt Allen wss under the with :i2 while nnu d'~ot\.i:Z had
was sounded the Indianians had watchful eye o! the former Valley 1\-turr o.y (70)
~~ :fl' •·
only a three point advantage, 35-32. high scoring ace.
Beshear
",} · 6
4
Charlie Snow opened th~ second
The Rac!!horses '·broke !rom th& Stephenson
2
2
2
haU with a fllleen foot r;~Jder that starting llne" with their oppancnh!. Loughar:y
6
3
4
gave hopes to the handfull of Bred and paced just ahead ot the Eagles Cope
4
4
5
backers presenl But their hopes scoringwise
until
that
"home Pu.rcttll
o
1
0
were quickly whisked away when stretch" appeared. Going Into the Snow
0
4
3
Joe Hafele, Bob Barnett and Bob stretch the Breda began to close Stanford
4
1
3
Sakel started ripping the nets to fast anQ they were stlll _gc•lng nw;~y Lampley
1
1
0
shove the Aces farther into the as they crossed the two minute Dick
0
0
0
lead.
"wire."
Deweese
0 ·\ 0
0
Desperate Attempt
During the final two minutes. Wl'!U"Sh all {65)
FG , li'T P
Coach Harlan Hodges, in a des- "Bennie Purcell, the Breds show Wright
9
4
4
perate attempt to atop the Purple horse, took over and diverted the King
11 1
3
Aces, pulled his "skyscropers" out tans with a classy derqonstratlon Sommerville
o o 1
and ran In the shorts, but the shorts ot dribbling.
Repass
4
3
5
just seemed to add fuel to the fire,
Brown
1
2
5
so Hodges was forced to run the M1U'tl.y (75)
FG I•'T F P~ Wenzel
0
0
3
jumpers in once more a9 the score Snow
4
5
4 13 Koonlz
7
4
4
read 38-57.
Stephenson
3
2
1
81 McLin
3
1
3
With the aid of "Sllc.k'' Deweese Loughary
5
2
3
12
4
9
3
3
and Don Stephenson, the Racers Stanford
7
checked the sc.or!ng r>pree 01 the Deweese
2
3
'3
Cope
1
1
I
3
Aces but were ab1e to whit e only Dl•k
•
6
0
1
t
h
•
4
1
two points
rom t e
rad they B-h'''
"Response to ~he baseball coach2
4
6
3
••
·f ace d w hen th ey were presse d bac k
2 ing c.l!nk held here w11s dilap.
0
0
'nto
.,
I.umpley
1
1
I
serv ... ·
Pu·-,
pointing," said Carlisle Cutchin,
3, 2
1
, ... 11
Little Joe Hafele scored the first
F Pts clinic mAnag~.
:fielder In the came and when the Morehead (4G)
F G Fl'
Attendance the fir~t night a1n·
Allen
5
1
1
final horn sounded he had chalked Yates
ount.ed
to one person and the sec·
0
0
1
up 15 tallies to lead the hometown- WhaJ n
night there were ten prct~ent.
0
2
5
ers; however he was fo r ced to bow
e
5
1
to Don Stephenson, wh'l with 16 Helm.U!
0
Bak
4
2
5
points. took top scoring honors :for a·1c•"
ar d
1
5
0
the 01 ght.
Martin
3
Clyde Castle of Evansville and Slrumho
1
3
2
Webb Porter of Nashville were t he McPherson
1
0
3
officials.
Murra.y (63)
FG FT F
3
5
Snow
3
3
5
Stanford
1
5
2 , 0
Stephenson
7
2
Deweese
2
6
4
Loughary
4
0
:
Members of the MSC .::';~.::~~
2
Dick
1
1
dance classes, under the
Cope
0
4 of Miss Patricia Twiss of the
2
Beshear
1
2
5 sical education department,
Lampley
0
0
1
2 sented a program of dances
Pur cell
1
0
0
1 ne9day, .Feb. 1, in chapel.
Evansville {17 )
FO FT F J,"t.•
Several dance numbers were per·
Kohlmeyer
6 formed by the. girl$ to the aec.om·
2
2
5
J. Hafele
4
7
3 15 p~miment of background
12 The selec.tionr included:
Ax.ford
2
4
5
B. s.k•1
0
3 12 &ticks", "B'egln the Beguine",
6
9 "Doxology."
3
1
B. Barnett
6 In announcng
J. Barnett
1
5
4 Beguine" number Miss Twiss
1
2
Matthews
0
6 1.ed, ''There Is nothing you are
Norther ner
2
2
2
2 posed to see except rhythm.
w. Sakel
1
0
1
5 oug:h.t to be able to feel this one."
4
Holder
2
1
Ye.s, Camels are SO MilD that in a coast·
to-coast l e!t of hundreds of men and women
RELIGIO US EMPHASIS WEEK
who smoked Camels-and only Camels-fo:r:
POSTPONED UNTIL S rRING
30 conaecut.ive days, noted throa t i!pecialists,
R eligious Emphasis Week, originmak ing weekly examinations, r eported
ally scheduled for the fourth week
in February, has been postponed
unUI later in the spring because
of the many social sctlvitle:; durlng
the month ot February, ac.cording
TIE 8TIOill FOUIIaAnGI FOillfAIITIU IWlY51$
to Dean William G. NaJb.
~-29.

59

MSC five Invades·

HilltOpperI S La•Ir'

•h·
For Game TOntg t
Tonight the MSC Thorobred 9 will
invade the Hilltop of Western State
College, on a revenge mnrc.h to
avenge a 58-62 defeat handed them
earliet· in the season by the Diddlemen.
A loss tonight for the Top pen
would "- something of 11 catastro""'
phe tor t.he!r chanc~ of n bid to
the· National Invitational Tournamenl They are now sporth;g a 18-4
season .record ani.'. one more defeat
would be the "9traw tha t brok e
the camels back...
The Racehorset have a very
"peculia.r habit" of giving their two
top performances of the yj!ar in
the Western games nnd tonight
will be no exception to the "strange
peculiarity."
Coac.h Hodges and his l:oopsten
will marc.h up the hUI·top wltb a
14-8 season record and •.hey do not
expect tO add another black mark
on the lost side.
The Breds have juri five chief
"worries", mainly Bob Lavoy, Buddy Cate, J ohnn,y Give111, Gene
Rhodes and Jack Turner. Western's
c.andida.te for all-american, Bob La·
voy, now has 44~ points !or 22 games
played this season.
Western is easily holding down
top position in the tougr. Ohio
Valley conference while the kac.ers
are squeezing onto the !ourth honor
posiUon.
ROBINCSC"OC"N
---:I-:S -:N"CA:C>C:IE:CD
::--:N-:::-,
1>.W
SIXTH GRADE TEACBEB.

George Robinson, new sixth
grade teacher at the Murray Training school. Is t he only ~ew staU
member at MSC this semester, according to Miss '}lica Keys, executive secretary ot the college.
Mr. RobinSOn replaces Mrs. J.
Albert Tracy who held the position
as a tem porary a ppointment last
semester.

Baseball Clinic
p
A
oorJv ttended

u

'I

I

• '

~ smoki?/IS who

"': Modern Dance
Group Presepts
Chapel Program

::1

lmow ... its

I

••

or
ess

' •

f~nt

[nfantile,

Pr:lml~sis

/J~~OES

RYAN'S

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION due l.o smoking CAMELS!

THE

,E FOU R,

MURRAY KY.

'BEFORE 30: AIRED
OVER RADIO SHOW

, J.gazine Sponsors
iction Contest

f'or College Women

Journali•m Department
Pre sents Production

Over 'MSC on the Air '

•

Sale
t'4K

Old Line Legal · Reserve Life Insurance Company wants

'11m

Life At Ordway

some young men with some college background !or aome
special sales work.

.J

HELENA RUBINST j::IN
$1.00 "Golden Swirl" lipstick ,... • SOc
LIPSTICK FOUR-CAST ( 4 dollab.,
lipsti~ks in cases
to indivichar!'•v
coJotmg) ,. ... ... . .. ... . . ::; • . $2.()0
All prices plus tax

••

Ex-G.I.'s and other men wanting to enter the insurance
profession for a secure :!11turc shOula take udvantage of an

liefed

Campus Church
Organizations "

opportunity such as this, since the company is taking advant-

age of this period ot prosperity to open some new te.r'r itory in

A surprise bii-thday party
Jliven Tuesday night, Jan.
p!embers ot the Disci!lie sJ:;~;~~ I
Fellowship tor Mrs. Paul J. (
student director,
She was presented a cake
present after the regular ~,,;;; 1

Southern lllinois and Western Kentucky.

•

College men witl'l average intelligence and good appear•
ance can expect to make $5,000 or more annually. A Car is

servl~e.

needed but not essential immediately.

SCOTT

PRUG

~:;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::;;;;:;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::;;:;::::;:::;:;:::

Charles Herron, president of Wes- ...
ley .Foundation, has resigned this
post and entered Asbury cOllege,
Wilmore. Ky., :for religious irainlng. Clara Jane Miller, vice-presi·
dent, will succeed him.
The week of February 12-19
be devoted to. a drive for ":'M'::;::: /
ard Theclogical seminary, s.
dist·supported institution In
The go~l Js set tor $100.
Tomorrvw nigh.t's program
Wesley foundation will be p~:~::::
ed by a group from
c
Plans are being
annual spring banquet to be
Murch 10.

•

Only men de!!iring to give their full time now or after
the flose of the semester need apply.

•

For an appointment write C. G. Cole, c/ o National
Hotel, Munay, giv::ing age, experience, if any, and
personal desires for the future.

I

WlTH

•

A BOX OF CANDY FRO~
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD'S

. '\
-.

.....;>

•

'L

\.

\.

'

Whitman'& and Galea'

;

)

,V alentine Boxes of Chocolates
Priced from

•

.

..

''

SOc to ,5.00

AT
\

I

MURRAy STATE

PRACTICALLY EVERY MAN LIKES

l.

\

Arrow Shirts and Ties

-·: r

-Also -

uJ

GREETING CARDS FOR EVERY NEED '

D~LE

"'

Jl' 1

& STU~aLEf~L,D

;;

J '

,, .~.

.,;

Your Rexall Store

'

-

~

•

>

I

COMf>LETE BREAKFASTS

•

....

~

I

.

SAND\YICHES Of AL~ ~INpS · . :. .
•
'

I

..

•)1

SAL~ DS

' - 't._

~

" ....
•
COMPLETF FQUNTA!N SE:RV I~E .. .

DELICIOUS

~

.

•.

••
'·
W e Alao Carry A Co~plete Lin•e of
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
" .- ~~ - 1': I
._,

'I.

....
TOI~ETRJES
r

"

~

"'·l

THE COLLEGE HUB -.
GEORGE STEELE

-·

~ .....

\·
~

,

-hlrt•
·• \
.... $3 .65 up
t . ~ · \1. t ies n.so ~,
[ ~if'
-

The reason college men usuolly ask fo r
"Arrow" is that year after year, these shirts . . . . ._
give them the best value•

For the proof, come in and see our spring"
. selection of Arrow white and solid color shirts
/
In your preferred collor style. And don't
~ / I,. 9verlook our -~e!"', l~ng we~ing Arrow ti~:sl

LITTLETON'S
'
, '

'
GRAHAM' &
JACKSON
I
I

....

i

1.1

'LUBIE VEjAL

-

~!!.,,.....,""' fOR

ARROW UNIVER.SITY SJ:J U S

"""'"""'..!!j

•
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'~Socially Speaking

~~

By P a ulette Clark

-....... "X

,.,

•

I

Sh ~
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150 Acres Available

Pla ns for th e utlli~tion ot a
ne w 150 acre camp aite for th e
Future Farmers of America w ere
discussed rt'Cently b:r Dr. Ralp h
H. Wood s, FFA preside nt Ger ald
Duna way, and FFA P li.st P res ident
Lynwood Schrader.
The camp site Is located in 1.he
Big Bear Creek area on K en tucky
~
Laka.
Docto r Woods, In speukmg on the
new camp slte, sald tlrut he was
sure it ''will l:tfectively su pplement U1e camp at & rdir:sburc."
WeU~Pl anned Recrea tion
''Proper, well-planned recreation
sho uld b e. an inte!l'al ~art o1 every
well-organized life. Ru ra l young
people heed ad equate fatirutiea and
opportunitieS .for recr<!ation as well
as urbsn young peopl~."

Heralding another engagement of
widespread interest is the unn oun· ~hc bride's only attendant was cemcnt of VIVIan Jones· engage her sister, Lee Naylor.
ment to Don Laoge.llier.
Marv chose as her wedding cos· Vivian is president Of SAI. Do!'l
- - - 1:tlme a tailored navy model of is a member of Phi Mu Alpha.
Plans .tor tho wedding will be
gabardine. She selected white ac·
:
6ssorle. for the occasion. Marv announcEd later.
•••
• ... ;zore a shoulder arrangement or
• orchids.

~!;lO\h. """

.

"h

.. .

~~ .

1he home economics deparl!nent:
ThursAy night, F t b. 2.
The models and th ~ ~ owns they
wore were introduc. -d. by Miss
Carolyn Wingo. Miss W.ingo stressed ln her introductions the "savings'' that had been m11de by her
.stud ents and the basic usefulness
of each crea1ion.
The
following stud rnt-mode ls
,.,•ore: Sybil Clark, rose tal!eta
short dinner dance- d ress; Nancy
Goode, a biue 1.arteta aftcrnooll
dresa; Norma Lee Davis, a tatteta
rtlodel; Eleanor Hearer, a fashion~
... .. •lt.
'
\• ~· -~ :ro 1t ';'as ga~hcred the volumi- able maroon suit; }!velyn Heater,
; ,
ous sk1rt whiCh flowed into il a pink pique full skirt tnodet !or
J • , .J u\1 clrcular
train. At her throat spring; Beverly Hines, a win!!
. lilie wore a single strnnd of choker faille dress; Jackie Moore, a cor'"'~'"::,pea1·Is. a gift of the groom.
al wnol flannel creation; Mary .Jo
, •. , : - She carried a white orchid sur- Skaggs, a broadcloth taffeta.
¢: ...._ ··toundcd with gardenias, split car- Rowena Milford, green taffeta
.., ~ nations and stephanotis m a show- dress; Anne Adams,
velveteen
dress: Octavla Staudt, blouse and
cite-ct.
./, ,,• ,_ The bride's attendants were dres- sltirt deRlgn; Ca!lliYn Rudd, wool
~-- ,oed idrntically in peacock blue jumper; Rebecca Brandon, green
~~·--·: .velvet.
The maids we.r~: Sally w ool s,kirt and weskit; Margaret
, · Humphries, l'ttrs. A. G. McGranna- Young, beige rayon gabardine
~ ..._
~Jtan Jr.
ot Murray, Norma J ean .rull; Evelyn Fisher, taUeta dress;
Thelma Combs, brun.ch coat set ;
,rt; 1 ~·
:Wyatt, and Marilyn Albritton.
, .
Mr. <~nd Mrs . McGrntmahan will Be tty Jo Ma.sso, velvet dress; and
"~,: ... ',.reside at 103 North FourteEnth Jam.t Key, wool skirt and weskit
model.
, street, Murray.
,...
Evelyn Darling. green cotton
~·.•
., .January 23 was the wedding summer fr ock: B etty Harrieon,
. . !!ate of Wanda Langley to J1m skirt and wetkit; Barbara C<amJ),
" r .,Wopds ot Boston, Mass: The tnmplc a woo! dress: Mary Lou Raglan:t,
.~.~J:!ut Impressive ceremony was h eld gree n won! dress; Marilyn Green,
"' , at the Baptist chur ch In Morgan- ta n co1·duroy dress: N9ncy M~r, ' .~it:ld, Ky. ·
rey, ~kirt and weskit ot corduro~;
,., _".",. W .. nda was a !ormu- st1..1dent :::.t. ' Ju Lest~. green taffeta model;
•
· ~SC . She was cheerl e11der during e ?"ld · carolyn Graves. an oriGinal
~;'{.. ;~7-111•••
design of red gabardtn~.
Br tty Jean Baldwin, plaid tail.,,.., -'' ' Leu Emma Chenlae, former MSC
ored dre~s of rayon and wool. Gall
.w;.. ' )~ud'l:'nt , was married to l-1. C. Fox, navy wool dress: Evely11
S"ams of Fulton on February 5.
Franklin, moire dress; InE!l: 'lUll,
The ceremony was h eld in the navy gabardJne creation; Virginia
bc:iw or the bride.
J ordan, rayon gabardine d:sig:l;
Patricia Sublette was maid of Ma rie .M;ilah. tissue faille dress;
.. ,.. . ho~r to Lou. L'!l! attended MSC Martha Redden, wool and rayon
J:J 48-49.
eabardln':l dress; Barbara Sue Ol:tham , blue wool jersey dress; June
Janice Weatherly q! Mun-ay and c
h
1
11
dr
- Malcolm H. Sublett of Owtnsboro unning lim, woo
fai e
ess;
...._ .
·
Ba rbara Smith, wool drus; and
~ ...... \vefe married on February 4 at
,.
Jean Cochran, navy blue wool
.,, b~olfle home or The R<: v. J . H. Thur- dJ;es.'l.
., , ;r. b~nt In Murray .
Carmen Wilcox wool dress; ~t•
~ Janice. wllO lS an elementary tv" An Smith Bates metallic cot·-'
tl
·
is
r
e
~
n
· Mary Jo Skaggs,
t'..i!i __ uca on maJor.
an ac 1~e m m- ton dres-s;
nnd
ber ot lh(! Homo- Econorrucs club, 1 U
apd n freshman at MSC.
Isu ·
, 1 -, Malcolm is majorinQ: in chemis~
t ry. He is a sophomore.
,_., 1. Aitefidants Ior the wedding-were
Kay Weatherly nnd Rob Ray.
~
The double ring
ceremony took place In the First
Chrisl.ian church at Mayfield.
..,.~ .....~
.-, .iM. The bride, given ln marriage by
; , . he.r fa ther, wns gowned in benvy
nrj.!)lor; duchesse satin designed with
~
a wide bertha ol rhinf.iltone studn:)i lle4 Venice lace, joil-ted at the ofCt-- " !houlder line to a yoke of illusJon
, .
The sleeves, glove tltting, term!:'; _"".; ~a ted in calla lily points over the
: . ;;:}¥anqs. The basque bodice buttoned
;4.:.:.~ down tl).e back with tiny sel! cov. . ~d bu.ttons and ended tn a d.:!ep
: "'- 'point in both front and back;.

-

"' :..Jr

...

...

I

.. .

..

,,

• • •

J

:•o Another in a series or recent
marl'iago:-s was the wedding of
:Martha Kennedy and Henry Hoop! ~-: ~ 1!1' on Jrmuary 27.
r:.•~r!.o~ 'l'he- ceremony was sol( mnir.ed
by Rev. Vernon E. Banks at the
"tlome ot the bride's uncle.
,-~.!, M:artha and Henry are now at-ttnding MSC.
.. .. ..

Social Science
Club Organized
R
J
•JSC
ecent y at ,.

Prolessor A. Carman addresses his class, one of the first t o

COLTS CHALK UP
3 WINS OUTOF 5
Kirk sey, Brewera
Lynn Grove Fall
At Ha nd s of Cagera

Ag Department
Completes Move
To Science Bldg.

p

arties

the n ew Scien ce b ulldln.-.

~----..:....:::=.

__

Home Ec Club
Open to M ajors,
Minors in F ield

Thirty-five pledges were In itiated
As the CoUege New~ goes ' "'" ' ····- t he Home Economics club thl..s
pre~s. only .one depnrt.rt:ent
according to Carolyn Gr ave5,

The Mu1·ray 'li:alnin:J school
basketball team chalked up three
victories and dropped two decisions
in five games played betwE-en Friday, .Jan. 20, and '1\lesday, Jan. 31.
The vlclories were s~ored by the
Colts ovt r Kirk sey, Lynt'l Greve,
and Brewer.:;, and the de.[eals were
at the handi of Calvert City and
Barlow-Kevil.
A brief remme of the games is ~~~
foJlows:
·
T he Colts defeated Kirksey 35 to
30, Janua rY 20, on the laltf!r'::i home
court. Jil,ckson was hi gh lor the
local -quintet, scoring 11 polnt.s.
Lose To Ca.l ver t Clly
In the Same · played Januarr 23
at Calvert City, the Coils . dropiJed
73-38 decision. Calvilrt Cily !cot ed
on 43 per cent of their sho!.s in that
en~ounter
according
to
Titn
O'Brien, Murray Tralnlng 'SchoOl
coach. Outland, with 15 points, was
high scorer for the Colts In that
game.
P laying on their home rourt the
night o1 J 9 nuary 24, th~ 'l'l'aininll
sehool cagers scored a 41--3'1 victory
over Lynn GroVe in an overtiml'
period. Bowden, With 10 points, wa!
high polnt-~tter for the Colts ilOI

or:;,~~·:d~ff~::: Iei~~·:;~~: ot the organization. Ther e

to
the new
'
completely
movedscience
all
That departmen t 1s the

23 Old members, .ihe stated

department.
All nt;riculture classes have
mePtlng In the new building
the beginning of last S!lm(dtor.
biology clssscs Dnd labs bvve
been n1oved to th~: new
building w!th Ute exception of
bacteriology labs.
The physics departm..,n t 1~ in
process of moVing at lhe
Physics labs are meetl!:Jg In
new building, but phy'lics lectures
Dre still meetlns In the Admlnistration building.
Neitker the ehemlslrj· no r the
home economics department have
move::! thl!ir cla~se5 ss :vet Both
are waiting !or new equipment,
and it l_s anticipated tha~ the home
e conom1cs department w1ll move to
the new building within a month.
Physics lectures wj1L also be
.moved to the new buildin':!. within
the liC)(t · lt'W weeks. Chemlstry
cluses will continue to meet In th e
Administ:ation building !or tnost
the remamder ol t.hc semE'fter.

The new members wer e initiatea
16 at the annual club

which is held each fall for
pu rpose.
Studentli must """be e ilher a home
econom ics major or minor to be
eligible for membership.
The c.\ub is a professional, rather
Umn a aocial organization, and is
n!filiated with the
American
Hon\e Economics assodation.
Two meetings a re held e ach
month, one a social and the other a
buSnes$ meeting.
Tn addition to the annual club
bnnquet, other t unctlons ot the club
Include the sale of "mum" corsages
each fall at Homecoming and th!: 1
sponsors)Jip of a number ~f parties
and other afiairs each year.
.
gmer off!c~n of the o~ga?lza~10n
are: vice prestdenl, Barbara rhompson; secr etary. Betty Smith: t reas·
urer, J ea n, CQcbran; parllatnentarhm, Anne Adams; and historian,
Aniia L ee Crass. The faculty ad~
·
for tho grou p is M i!!ll Frances
'l'he first comm er cial fac to ries to
of the h ome economiCs de-·

that
e!lt. then droppc<i a 55-4~ sla
make
Thecont
Colts
in plywood
the 1880's.wct·e erected in RWIdecision tu B{rrlew-Kevil in a gaQle
-played there J anuary 27, but bouncOcean waves r each a height o!
ed back to score a ~5-26 victory ISO or 60 feet oU the Cape ol Good
over Brewers in a c·1me played Hope.
henJ the n.lght. of J anual'y ~ 1.
----~------\\'In Over Brewer~
Coach O'Brien stated that the
Colts scored 16 points during the
final three minutes of r!ay after
the final tim'e-out period in the
gaifle against Brewe1-s. The score
lu:d st ood at 29-23 ln !avc.r of th e
Murray Training school quintet •
with but thr~e minut~s· playing ' !."""'rn>':'!'~
time remain ing in the game, he
said.
Hale, w ith 13 points, led th.e Colts
i'n SCOJ'i!lg in ttle latter fl<Jme, and
Outlsnd, with 15 points, was high
scorer !or the Colts in the game
against Barlow KeviL
By virtue ot Lbeir tht.:<!l wins ln
the live g~mes, the Colts, as of
January 31, had a scaaon 9tand!ng
of 10 wins and 9 losses.

,
Social Science Honorary. MSC s
newest organization. which was
Jormed on the campus ~is fall, is
cur!'•ntly hoping to recetve a char1er fr~m Pi Gamma Mu, .the nation·
al soc•al 5Cimce fratenuty, accordlng to Jim James, president of the
new organization.
The club has 17 members and
WM organh:ed on the campus !or
1 t:
~he purpose of giving recognlllon
-~ ~ !Nancy Sullivan. bl ide-elect of to stu'd~:::·nts of outstanding ability
-~---M J
t
in the social soience !ield.
0
There ate 10 soda fountains
, _ ;lm d
a
wes gu~s
.~hono~ To be e ligible for membership
~;:
un ay
e rnoon a an l orma La student must have a minimum the lJnlt(!d States to ~::very one
-"-~.'t:;r t
f
th t
M..L j of 20 h.ours in social scil'llCt, a 2.00 Europe.
s"A"11' " d _o r d R
' o '"1 woN''th ·~.!standing In social science, and must
,
"""• .
.
or an
seyn e ery.
.
UHIU The tea was held in the par\Ol·a be a jumor _
o r a scmor. _
·
of Wells hall. A lovely al·range- 1 Other _ofi•cc.rs are Gene K ell_y,
,..J::•' 'htent of lilies c£ntered the lac!!· v!cc-pres!dent, and Clara J ane MJI~
,•·, 'dtaped tea table.
l~ r. secretary-treasurer.

"

I

Muaiciana Wanted
Anyone intereated in
playing iu • dance band
please contact C h e t
Catalano at 225 F artpinl' St. in Mayfield, or
phorie 1047-R in Mayfield ,

:ft

D unaway said tl'lat the Hardlns·
burg camp site l ast year acco.mOda led appr oximat ely 500 yo un g
r ural campers, attending ) n fou r
sessions. At the present time, h e
added, membi!rship In the 'FFA In
K entuck y n umbers ab out 10,000,
wlth t he state. or gant:zed Into nine
districts find 220 ehapten .
Le3denhlp Training
I n commentlog on t he leR.dersh lp
train ing phase ol the FF A program,
Doctor Woo4s said that in a de mo·
cracy, "authority Is from men to
ma n ra ther tha n !rom m an to men.
T his c&l.ls tor effective lead ership
and lnt elllgeot fellowship at a ll
lev~l.S of our Society. No l;lause or
commuoity ever advanced far ther
than the vision and capabililies of
its leadership."
Befor e b e b ecome head of Mur·
ray Sta te, Docto1; Woods was f or J
a nu mber ol ye11rs director of vocational edu cation In Kentucky and
stat e adviser. of the Ji'FA .

,. _,;

"1 4t..il.i

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH· ARDEN
. ~lue ~rau

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

LENTHERIC ~ ,
Tweed - Miracle - Shaugh
•
YARDLEY
Lavender - April Viole t

,,

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

.·

~

~

- ---

~--

Woodhue -

~--

~-

Straw Hat

~ -·

~

-·--- - l

'·

:w.1lli' D•·u~

I

~,...._

___ - -
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YOU MOST COME. TO THE ' MURRAY BOWLING
CENTER FOR RECREATION AND ENJOYMENT.
.'
,ORen until 11 :00 each evening

I

MtiRRAY BOWLiNG

I

On 7th Street

nex~

CENTER
•

to OldaJ1lpbile garage

pa~~~tm~o~n~l.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"";;;;"";;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BELK. SETTLE COMPANY

...

T HE STORE WIT H PLENTY OF NEW SPRING
MERCHANDISE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
'

Men'a

New

•

SPRING SUlTS
$34.50 to $49.50

'
Spring

r.

I

.

·~;: ~:!a;r~ns

for the M arch wedding
·.Jtr. · Will be announced later.

...

,••• •·' ... u

I .

~Minnie Mallory complimented
r.; • , c twmkH:! In her eye with fln
" .. _, gagcmcnt ring from Sanford
~._: - Price of Princeton.

DRESS TROIJSERS
$5.95 to $12.95

'

. New Spring

New Spring

FANCY TEE SHIRTS
$1.10 • $1.29 • $1.98

SPORT COATS
•
$11.95 to $25-.50
CHAMP HATS
$7.50 to $8.50

Nev;- Spring

•

FUR FEL:r flATS
$3.95 to $4.95

•

'

Men'a

'

Ladiea' New Spring

NUNN.BUSH SHOES
'

NYLON SWEATERS
~: ~•.!dirt~ Cb~~r'.a

$15.95

S PINET PIANO BARGAIN
Rather thLU:I box and reshi p,
some respoltllible parly wi\h
good credit c:an take over tli.il
beautiful pr alltleall y new aplnet
piano, in m:altogany, wilh match·
lng bench, llniY 37 inchu h igh,
and full 88-n otc, p ay small down
payment and ll&:iU:::ne monthl y
p ayments. F er p artieuJIU"1i w rUe
Steve Campbell, F ina.Jl(le Manager, 1:!4 SouU! 4.th St., Louirsvllle,
K y., and w e will :uranre lor yo u
to see and lrupet:~ a .

$2.95 to $3.95

Men'•
~ ~-

\

WEYENBERG SHOES
~

.

-.

$8.95 to $12.95

Ladies' New Sprinr
~

••

-t:'"•"' ..

All Wool SWEATERS
$1.98 to $3.9S ·

•rc:~d~ '";<'>~M~•~nn
~,·~~~·~·~·~'~"~'~·o~m;e~m~b<~'~'~'~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:::;iii,ii

. \:

•

Men' a
'

""

Advance Ticket Sale By Mail

"·j.•'..·-

FOR

t~.: CAMPUS LIGHTS of

1950

Ticket Orders Will Be Accepted
Starting Monday, February 20
Write Price Doyle, College Stn., enclos·

ing Money Order for 7 Sc for each Ti~ket
desired.
~- -

P erformances are March 23, 4, 5

•
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-

-

I
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...

The Otomaclan I ndians of South
America mix clay with their bread.

Engagements

· ' ; Ot rece nt ln 'i:erest around th~
'· .. :' c ampus is the engagement of Wil1
• ... "·~pdenn Good win to Den Grogan n!
.. }.'Iurroy.
'' qJ' Wll1odum is .1 sophomor ~ nt. ,
;o, ..
'Msc. Ben is holdlng a posilion at
''" ''~{he Murray Manufactul'ing com-

.

.,

Teujoun Moi

.

FABERGE
Ti1re•• -

.,

.. . .

~

•Pi"·" ....···j7
"~

·r

- 1~

.; J

•... j

· ~>'1 '

lo

hlan~d~,~a~n~d~,...
~~B~a~il~oy~.o;;o;;;o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~-~--

F ashions

One of the season',-; JoveliestJ
January 27, Mary !Elizabeth Beck
':: ~= ~am,e the bride of Ray Edward iashlon shows was presented by

'-~ :£j.1~Granno.han.

BetWeen !our .and tl'ght- percent
ot the population Ia leU handed.

"The Tea House of Sing Lo", an
operetta, wlll be presen ~ed by the
students o! the Training schoo l Fel;l~
ruary 15 and 16, accol'dlng to Mrs .
C. S. Lowry, dr.amatics teacher at
the Training $1!bool.
Students who have lendi nc rolesj
a re: Charlea Boggus, Bob P arker
Mary
Williams,
Mw·y
Ann
Grant, J ulia Fuqua, Ba:-bi.!l'a Ash craft, Pat Shackleford, RuS&ell Out~

On Kentucky Lake;

•••

On January 29 Marv Naylor and
~.:;._.Qene W_Uson were married at Cor-

Training School
To Give Operetta
On February 1.; .16

New Site Will Be

attended MSC for the past 3 years.
Wedding plans far the June ni·
Cnlr lwlll be announced lat: r.

Weddings

vo~t.

~-~......

Alpha Sl(ma and ACE,

PLANS FOR FFA
CAMP DISCUSSED

-~......~.....

It isn't sufficient that your wateh keep goOd
tlme-in au y one position. When you bring your
watch h ere to be repaired, we check it in fiv e'
positions-not by hanging it on a board-but
lthr.ough an~amaling ctectronic .tinalru~ent
called. _the~ 'w.nl'r/r ~---

~Master

_

--

Me n'•

Empire Dreaa Oxford
$3.95 to $6.95

.J

Demand this protee!.iO'ii";lWe W;.tl IJe-gi&:d- tO
-d:emonatrate by_~. tea tins f your .. watch FREE~

Furches' Jewelry Store

Cral{dock Terry Shoes
$6.95 to $10.95

'

••

~adies'

NEW SPRING TWEEDY SWEATERS
13.95
LADIES' NYLON HOSE
,$9c ~ Z, for $1.00
Othero

$1.00--$1.25-$1.65-$1.95

BELK-SETTLE
CO.
•
Home of Better Values

..
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'CAMPUS LIGHTS'
SKIT TRYOUTS
SET FOR FEB. 13

!HERE IS · HOW MSC'S CAGERS
AT~LL& ARE FARING STATISTICALLY
,.,~-- HALL

Many O penings
For Students
Who Act- Smith

HEAR

It's 11:4:5 and time for all light•
in Wells hail to be extln&uished,
lnc:Juding your reporter's, Soon the
night wot~hman will ne checking
late liJhts and writing down doom.
ed IUimes to be handed in to the
house mothers for furt her develop-

~

Name
Madison Stanford
Don S!Pphcn.::on
Harold Loug.,.lry
Melvin Deweese
Charle<~ Snow
Mason Cope
Gene Dirk
Garrett Beshear
Bennie PurcPH
Chsrles t.amplt~y
Lou!~ Meyers
'l'OTALS
OPPONENTS

G
22
22
22
22
22
22
21
21
22
22
3

F G P et
91-237 .384
60·198 ,303
82·271 .302
36·89 .t.o3
49·178 .2'75
76·190 ,400
46-145 .317
44-110 .400
28-103 .271
41-105 .390
2-7
.285
555-1614 .344
416-

FT Pet
51-90 .566
41-43 .854
46-77 .597
25·53 .471
50-'16 .658
47-78 .657
28-42 .666
26·47 .553
24-41 .585
17·33 .515
0-0 .000
355-583 .606
373·622 .599

F TP Av1r
64 23,'i 10.6
51 161 7.31
63 210 9.5-t
65 9'! 4.40
70 148 8.72
61 199 9.04.
S8 12Q 5.71
65 114 5.42
32 £0 3.63
21 09 4.52
I 4 1:33
531 1465 116.6
490 1205 M.7

(1)

C4)
(2)
r9)
(5)
!3)
{8)
(7)
ll0)
(8)
Cll)

A,ll persons who are fervid tans
or the horse opera: who are capable
of making lavish love whlla drawment.
ing a bead on a coyote with a six·
But once again the Co!l,ge News
gun are urged to report to the Fine
deadline Ia on me, an1 &till no
Arts building for "Campus Lights"
idea or what to discuss. Hmmmmm!
skh tryouts Monday, Feb. 13 at
•
• • •
as I tflance around the room for
6:30 p. m., according to Syd Smith,
;NDIVlDUAL HIGHS
subjeets t hat might bear diseussing
skit director of this yea:'s show.
I am faced .,.,tth my roommr.tes. but T P s'!~red: Madi~on Stanford vs. Tennessee Tech 12-7-49- 38
Smith announces lh3t there will
they will provide no help tonlghl FG scored: Madison Stanford vs. Tennessee Tech 12-7-49-15
be approximately eight skits with
fo r It was 9 o'clock: when they pull- FT scflrC'd: Maaison StantorU vs. Tennessee Tech 12-7-49-d
Ha:·old Loughery vs. Delta State 12-31-49- -8
openingS for
six to eight male , J.""..&k .....
ed the cove.rs over their heads and
leads, two to five female leads and •·
ChArles Snow vi. Austin Peay 12-14-49.......8
bit dreamland. And just when I
FT attempted: Madison Stanford va. Tennessee Tech 12·7-4!l-lll
various other minor rolc11.
Syd Smltb, 1klt. director for "CampWJ Lllbi.S." loob on u Mark needed them most too.
• • • • •
Every student on the campus Is Casey menaces Geor1e Cub as per ordet:s.
Roommllt es - they arc every
eligible to tryout for "Cempus;~--'--------,-----,--------r---- where-In our rooms iti our
OWN TEAM H TGK MARKS
LOW MARKS BY OPPONENTS
classea-and In our clothes. So why FG scored: vs. Middle Tfmn.-41
FG scored: by Delta Statc- 13
Lights" skits; Smith sal>l. ''Nti prenot begin here: We all ~gree \hilt FT attempted: vs. Tenn. Tech-47
by Be\olt.-13
vious acting experience Is necesthe prominent attributes Ot a good i'T &cored: vs. Tenn. Tech-2a
FT attempted: by Mlddl~ Tenn.-14
sary and everyone lnh:relted iS
\lrged to try-out." he stated.
roommate are understandlna.. loyf!l- F against: vs. Morehead Stllte-34
FT scored: by Middle Tt:nn-8
Mr. Rex Syndersaard, r.x-dean ol ty, cooperation, similar t;;ste, 11nd
F atainst: by Belolt-12
A variety of aklts Including a
men at MSC, vliited Murray with tun. But whUe on my expeditlon l -~--~-----·-----,--_::__ __c_ _ _ _ _ _ __
cowboy act, romantic situations and
St1.td et~ta Re gister ing
his wile and two children f rom through the halls of We.tls I Cll.me
other types of comedy will 1 be fea ·
Late Are Re q ue.te d
February 2 to !1.
in contact wi th several co-eds 1who
tured in this year's presentation.
T o P ay Student Fee
Mr. Syndergaard is Qn a leave openly voiced other opinions.
The musical portion I'Jf the show
BE'ITY BALDWIN-A roommate
The Student QrJani:w.tlon col· ot absence from MSC while be is
upder the direction ot GuY Bockworking en his doctor s degree at should take all pranks good na- • The commerce department is or·
man and Mickey Riggio has been leded a total ot ~.55 In student
St. Louis university,
1 turedly-just \lke Jo Thomp;on terlng evening classes In typing,
ln full scale rehearsals since the fees during the recent. registration,
A group of MSC. ffi1,1Si(j: students I
d oes.
Mr.
Syndergaard
received
his
A.
bu.&ine~:~s law, accounting, and salesLewis
Wallis,
St\)dent
Org
tr
easfirst or the year, Bockmnn revealed
LOU ,....HAMBERS
lk
ed
p
t
presented
a program. of vpcol numB. from Westminl!lter college and
1'-"
- I'd 1 e one rnanship it was annoWlc
by N · bers on the Murray State Coilege
urer, has announced.
this week.
hia mo.sters from Washington unt- who could tell jokes. (our trhmd Fred M. Gingles, head of the com- on the Air t:ad!o broadcast which
An arrang~ment used by Fred. Those students wl;lo register later versity.
· didn't atate the type of joke).
merce department.
Waring of Tchaikowsky's Nut • than J anuary 3-1 will be expected to
JACKIE LEE-rd like a roomwas given Tuesday evenintt. Feb. 7.
The accounting class meets 1rom
F~atured on the J)rogram were:
cracker Suite wlll be one of the pay their Student Orsanization fee · The Syndera:aards plan to return mate with oodles of clothes t he
highlights of the musical program. at the Stable In WilAon hall within to Murray when Mr. Synclergaard right size and a boy friend with 7 through 8;20 each 'I\iesday and Doris Ryan, John Cromwell and
Thursday followed by the business Marjorie Thomas. all ot whom are,
completes hia work at St. Louis.
Other featured numbers on the the next week, Wallis stated.
Jots of friends.
law class from 8:30 until 9:50.
students of Prot. Leslie R. Putnam
£how will be an original fnr:tasy by
The fee is approved by the
CHARLO'I'TE SK.INNFR-1 like
The class in salesmanah1p meets of the music department.
I
Guy Bockman entitled "Cinderella" ~ard of RegentJ and it is collected
a roommate like Mary-wtio's ol· from 7 through 8:20 on Monday
and done in a style similar to pro- trom all students, both graduate
ways merry!
and Friday nights and the class
Martha Billie Starks l:nd Gene
ductions of Walt Disney, and Pre- and undergraduate, eacb semester.
REVA LAWSON - An ideal In typing follows from 8:30 unt.Jl Kelly p_tovided dialogue between
mier Rhapsody by Debussey arDr. R. W. Eschmeyer, biologist of wouldn't have 8 o'cloek clas$es or 9:50. All classes will be held in the numbers.
More Social Activities
ranged by Mickey Riggio for dnncrooms 306 nnd 307 in Wilson hall.
The snow was plonned and pl'O·
t
he
tfsh and game branch djvislon an alarm clock.
lni chorus. singing cht)rua, and
"The Student Organization pl ans
At last d ear r e11der I bwe my
These classes are not open "to duced by Prof. Charles Stamps,
orchestra.
to work with the Sociat Committee of forest ry, TVA, will speak ln part of the column filled and I
the regular day studenls of the radio coordlnator at MSC.
Soloists for the 1950 production this semester "and provide a tull chapel at MSC on Wednesday, F eb. csn now indulge in the pleasures
15.
college.
include Elsie Keskinen, Nora Over- program of social acUvltles for
This is the first time any such
Sound waves have beer( perDoctor Escllmeyer wJII appear on my semi-Ideal roommates have
street. Mary Allee Opdyke, .Bob students on the campus," B!ll Tay·
been seeking &!nee 9 p. m. Sl~p.
prosmm has tM>en offer ed at MSt.:. · ceivcd at a distance of 3,000 miles.
the
campua
through.
the
sponsor.
Beltz and Roy Hines.
lor, prealdent of the Student Org
shi.p of the college Agriculture ch~b.
The dancing chorus !O':' Campus and chairman of the Social ComFollowlni hia chapel appearance,
Lights of 1950 is one of the lar1est mittee, has stated.
Doctor Eschmeyer will speak to
in the history of the sh'.lw accordThe student tee collected each members or the Agricultnre club in
1
lng to Betty Davis, dance director. semester is used to a considerable th e laboraklry room on the firat
'·Lights" is scheduled to be pre- extent in provldinc :tree social f loor o f the n ew Scien::e building
sented March 23, 24, and 2:5.
activities for students on the cam· Thursday evening, Feb. 16. Thls
pus, Taylor said.
m eeting ill to be open ~o thE' public.
1
Two F r ee Dances
Doct or E achmeyer work ~ in co·
On the tlrst two nights o1 thiS operation with t he local, state, arid
semester, free dances were given federal age ncla. on studies of fish
by the Student Org. On MondaY and .wUd lUe.
,.
night, J an. SO, the Kent!!cky K er·
Win a carton of Chesterfields b~
nel11 gjayed for a dance at the St.aTo our many friends of Ort Jsaat
gur:sslng the most nearly correct ~lej (he f ollowing night stev_e
Heights I wlab to lba.ik you. ror
lcore of the Murray-Memphis State
Smarsh and his orchestra were Gene. You. all are~ Indeed l"ood
basketball game.
, .,
tea~ured at a .dance at Ordway frtenda and 70u' ve sh own It In
Here are the rul es:
hall.
.many wayJ. Thanks D.l'.tll for
l-FJII in the contest blank toWld
Other social ev:ents planned for everytbln: y ou' 't'e done.
below. Be. sure 14 include \he date. the spring semester are the Spring
> E1outse Slooum
z_....orop it in the Chesterfield Carnival and possibly o.nothE:r name
. • 1%30 .Ca.rllea Avenue
Score box in the journalism office, band dance.
, ,.;., epiune, New Jersey
or give It to Haywood Eason, your
Chesterfield representative.
•
•
3-The first two persons JUesslng
the most nearly correct score on the
revolution! , • , In ohlrtol
game will be given s earton of
"'•,
Chesterfields each.
Its soft collar
+-Entries must be In by 5:00
Monday, February 20, 1950.

In Los Angel es, there is a lways a friendly
gatheri ng of University of South ern Cali£ornia
stu denta a l T ed O wen's. And·, ae in colleges
everywhere, ice·cold Coca.Coln h elps make
these get·l o·geth ers something to r emember. As
a reir~hing pause £rom the stu dy grind, or on
a Satu rday·nigli t da te-Coke belong&.

Jsl: for iltitMr way ... both
trodt.marlrs mtan tlrt Jfi'U thinr.

-.

S.O.COLLECTS
$835.55 IN FEES

Former Dean of Men

Viaiu MSC Campua

M S C Offers Evening MSC Vocalists
Commerce Classes
Present P rogram
On R adio Show

I

TV A Man T o Speak
[,. Chapel Feb. 16

T•d

-

o...,•. ,, 1.011

A~r•l~,,

IOOUD

CQI/i,
IJHD~R

AUTHORITY OF THe COCA·COLA

CO M ~AHY

BY

PADUCAH COCA·COLA B OTTLING COMPANY

j

0

IU9, T'h• C<><a·Calt> C : : 1

'

•

Score Guessers
Get Cigarettes

•

A. ,

won't wrinkle1••• ever!

B. C.

'

Murray State - - - - - - - Memphis State
Nam~---------------

•

PEGGY DOW
"

' · ·Beautiful Northwutern Alumna, •ays:

Date~===============------ ~

State ACE Preaident
Viaiu MSC Camp~•

''

Miss Claudia Payne. ~tate presi
dent or the ACE, visited the Mur·
ray Stltte college campus February
3 and 4, accordlnR to Miu Rubie
Smitl;l, aSlloeiate profeuor in the
education department here.
WhUe she warJ here, the college
branch of ACE gave a tea In honor
of Miss Payne. Saturday morning
presidents ot western Kentucky
branches of ACE met afld made
plans for the following year.
Miss Payne•appointed Miss Glenn
Edna Campbell, Miss Lo~t.Ye Suiter,
and Mrs. Alton R0<1s as members of
a coordinating committee for ACE
In "«!'estern Kentucky.

.

the new Van Heusen CENTURY
shirt
'

1776! • •• lf89! . . . 1848! .. . oow the revo hulon of 1950 in
shirt neatnen and comfort with America11 motl lllked.about
abirl-the Van Heuaen CenturylltB coUar, woven in one piece.
hu no linings or fused layera, like ordimHy coUan, to
wrinkle. Keepa neat day aod njght . , , withou t atarch or atays,
Even fOld line ia woirea in so it can•t fo ld wrong,. , feels
handkercbief.eoft oa your neek. Truly an amulng ah ~l
Both gua\it[et in two collar mode1o, tingle or i'rencb eulf1.
Century 100
R•«uku, $3.95
Cen tury 200 JYtU.rpr-.d, $3.95

STUDENTS ON P ROBAT ION
TO BE NOTIFIED SOON
Students who have standings be-low .6 tor last semester' will be
notified that they have been placed
on probation by the dean as soon
as their grade standing has been
tigured, according to Dr. William
G. Nash.
It these students fail to raiBe
their standings at the end ot the
semester's probation, they will be
nutomatlcal\y dismissed !rom college.

,,
P BATURI!D rN

"WO#t1AN IN HIDING"
A UNIVI!JlSAL·l NTBRNA TIONAL PICTURE

Centl.lry400
R~p~Qr, $4.95
<M!t ury 500 IViJNptMJ. $4.95

A oew ahi rt free if your Van Heuaen ah rinka out of aU:e!

PBI L LIP S · J O N ~S

COB.P., NEW YO B I:

l , ~N ·

'

Y.

•

FRAZ~~' M~LUGIN &

1-lOLTON

INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile
FIRE
C..uak.r
\

A
Gatlin BuUdlar
Murray, W' Kent~

Teleph- 331
·~t

Doea Make i Difference Who Wrltea Your l.Dall.r1iloce•'

.-----------------------------------------------·

•
•

